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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOININO PROVINCESI

ATJGIST, 1859.

Ir I FoiaET THEN, () JXILUt3&Lr%4 LET UiT 1L0HGT UIAND FORGHT I[EIL V1NS.->slî17 .5~.

Sermon, 'Master, aud strike a blow of valor and affec-
eoe.<hed in presence of the Synod of Nova tion for trutli and righitenusiness.
.icella in connection with thie Citur.-h of Iis thoughits, then, wcre ~tiith Aa nd his
Scotland, zohich met in St. Andrewv's C'hurdi, beioved Churehes. Thus niusinig, lie belheld
Piatou, on the 301h Judy, 1859, by Rev. AI- a 8weot and yet a terrible -ýision athwart the
Ian PlolIok, Alew GlaBgow, Retiring Moder- darkness of the litavens. As ho turncd, lie
etor. beheld the figure of a large c:indlestiek spau
Tri4 -<1These tléiigs saith lie that holdeth the the horizon of his view, its liglits brighit and
Yen stars in Siý right kand, who walketh ini the pure as polished sils'or, and its branches beani-

*dtof the seven golden caudlesticks."-Rev. ing iii the mellowv gleain of yelliow gold. Withi

Er1 mdna oi -" The severt stars m'e the angelsasoimethsw iteund oitad
theseven churches: and tho seven candIecsticks m'alkiflg so as to cast Iighit upon it, the mna-
'chthou sawest, are the seven churches."-Pev. jestic figtire of the risen and glrasLord.

:2D. ~ ~ Il Ms couintonaluce Was ais theŽ suit shiuletlV in
These words form part of a vision whieh bhis strength." Oit th e opposite quarter he

nswith great subliniity. rTe venerahie beheld seven stars in his righit liand, by' which,
of the New Testament is chained to sterui in seven noble streains of liglt, lie diffused

ddesolate Patnios. Suffering there, not as his spiritual beauties tpon the golden candle-
ilI-doer, but Il as a Christian " and a iniis- stick.

bis thoughts on the Lord's day are wist- lie, whiose voice is as tho sound of niany
y turned to, his holoved Chturches of Asia, waters, deelares that thleso are tho Churehe's
en spots of savor and beauty, plareted, by and Vaue C'htirches' niinisîotrq. 'Phe one svimbol
1, watered by Apollos, auîd inereased by inens the visible Church. andi the othor means

oïl. «Grievous his exile; weary perluaps his the Gospel ministtv. W'hat tht- c1rlUostick
urs; and haro and eornfortioss bis prison- wvas to the ularkuiess of the Ili-lit *Il shici this
id in~ the -%vide ocoan, upon the shores o? vision was probably secin, thit sovon Churcheaý
ich liad b]azed in succession the great cm- were to thL darknless of ignorance, eri-or and
es of antiquity, and where now shono i superstitioni, thant spread its pali over tie Gen-
iusful contrast little centres of Christian heé tile world. And whait the stars Nveue to thc
dChristian love, Il the disciple Nvhoin , oz, s candiostick, mini.tr __e orogttaht
ed" wased not a tiseless thotiglt uponi lits tho Cltrchi iii every age and n1iimc. li2 on-

*but muised on the checkoredI features of ored position of s ruven s.tars as heing uuelel
eChurth o? bis Lordà. Not indifferent. in- up and forth iii theo right, hid of the îiiuMIph
cto the de6solation1s of the land of bis fa- ant R~edcomoer, reopre.uIlts thleir hunlourrd sua-

i where the tpear of David had sitten lion in the Chrîix'til (innitVtuar tic S-
focs, ani where lio hiniself hiad leant, upon viour as the source of titeir titi(rity, and the

t bosom of Jesnis, lie reckoaed that bis honte divine fountain a of r :nnsîliife.
chis country, whlere ho could best serve bis On this occasia 1 às,1 y.îu i sir Nith

VoL. V.-No. 8. 15
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nIe for a fcwv iioments-ChrIist1's suapcri *itc;ld- of Pcntocost, and the more Christian bod>,
enre of' thte O/turc/t by t/he iwdrumientalify ef' the moere orgaiiism, is nioved with liglit. Let
I/te ?ttiSC'lsi- of t/te <iospci. the grocat 1k iiiîg propliot of bis eliurch. beild

1. Let us considor, liryi, in soine particulars, over- ii, toucli it witlî the powver of bis incir.
t hoe relation of tho rcigiîing 'Médiator to thc nate rcign, and broatho into the lifèless corpFe
whiolo churcli. of tic di% iinely buiît, but divincly degeried

i1.) Hec i theo groat foiunîtahî of spiritual taberîîatie, and inemibers of tho clîurchi he-
ilrî.He lias given Uhe outiward liglit of ru- biege lîcaen mitli pra3 ors, heairis 1burnt ià

i'elaîion b)yIprophletsý, by' peisonal teachiîîg, prisc, hands are open and mnissions fliiribh.
îîîd( by aposties. JtVoiv, Nýlicii lie lias; Ilgoîîcu o flc îýators of comnfvrt prevail over the earth.
thlie F.athor," lie givcs sp)iiî't(i liglit. 'fie lighit and lifeo f Christ are tho fouitaiis

'i hoe last prophlet of Uhe Old Tcstiamcîit of the cliurchi's c\isýtelCO.
.Ioscd tie ancient canon iii tiioso words: -But (2. 1Chr'ist is to the Chiurcli as a Iligl rei

iiinto vou that fuir iiv nainec slial tie Snni oj/* ta thepl Uioil of bis Spirit.
l h1aisness irise wihi livaliîg iii hls m W"Ilex oil is awanitiîîg, a1 Illaip do0es not barn.
'l'i Iast prophet of thc Ne'w ,Tcstamieîît D b- M'hcî it is low, the liglit is feublo, anid flXX.

lîoids Josus, in N-isioiî, beaîîîitig vii Uié Cliutrchî ers. Wicî Uic bomd c f oul ib fu, thon thiclln,
-%viti a coinitenalice, as %viieiîI the sun sliinîcUi o? the elitircli's sîuiritulil liit anîd si'ir
ini Ils stogn"It i N% cil tv r-cîiîcîîbcr m biat. lo eliicss blaics brigbit andi ear. It Ni ab tl'e
i lie Suîî is to tlié -%orld of naire. *bsolute fiîttitùn of the ii1 !n's the toîiîele, to
îh:îrkîioss shlit liold its cempire over tu rejlenislî at 3tated timc., thie oïl in the bots
!Anbe, anid oveî the m1l'oî couli fot bestow a cf thec guldeni canîdlusticli, thiat issce

iioîow.d iglt uoîîa bi;ilae wold.Wore coutrt., igýlit îIcverîanit thit hîoly symibol if
it possible, stroaîîîs miiglit iiuwî, birds iglit spïî'àiîal kîiowlethgoaîîd spiritual prosperiti.

.iiîg his igitswil ouît tllii litige sides to iis icfnia ou'grat Iligli priJtt
''vert tlîo lighit, miîtiîîis, un w ild cairceui ta nî.ýke Lais clikircli ''azrise" froun tlîe "mi,ç

i uss thîcir faîîtnstic top'-, anîd sid dou o-elia" cf sin aîîd openu vice, tic plague thaî
rc'îts froni a thoîîsaîd Springs iiito tie tîdîist; buirouidfs hier on ovory side, Il aîîd shine"
-viles, breczes iuîîiglît fani thec globe, and cloudsb witlî lus g-vi'y l.nd his"co hiîs.

iii tîoir vaparv colis wiUli î'aini; the w hole Brctlîrciî i Clîrikt ! It i îiot bard ta ipli
li*;Iîlm%%oG*k îigm.bu perfect: but if thc suim %0iheu the oih i. bum *Il thie laaap of thtc Ciurch.

Were :îot to ribe upoti UIc îorltl, and day îîoi Do mcmii belon-g to thue cbîîreh wlia seek ta ob.
14) fvllow il, 10ît, lffi thîïs colossal préparation ttin certain teiiporal. advantages liy tlîeir i-
%would be il, thi idst of die spiiercs, ccld :îiîd licsiviî ? D o mii tliink and taik of ie chillfi

'i)tihk!iVa. lis zi îîîiglît-V toni) cf' fiozen delitli. aS a p)olitiul, instrumneuit moerely, to bo %worked
L et tie suni Slinic, li,,Ntevor, anîd adi i tIfe l. 1 ai a i)vlitical qitîcstioiî to the attailniomît of a
action ; mlan liî ts anid gues t' ib daily w .rk, pu]iîicali zîlî tî%lýgi ? D)O 1.121 fu'eq'îent the

infoerior. ci'aaui'cs gaihol, furest.s; exp.iid tlicir courts cf thc Lord's hînuse as a more tribute
liroad and hiram îy liinbjs, andi bc.îîîty buotlies to etîstoni P Dao nien keeop tiîeir religion for
ii spirit, aîîd p)imtv ci'nwns tic la1boî's o? manî. dispiay iii thie public ordinancos cf tlîo clîurch

sa, too, a hiîmîîaiisoul nmay bc perfict inii ts anîd îtlicct the sccret offices of theo closet'
p)oICî'S:. iLs faîcultics uîuav bc fit Lu traverse tic Do ii li!zteni tv tic Serviccs of the Lord's

jlighîist paths cf lcru heg: c may ,îbcerii.t- liotuse in a critical calîtiaus spirit P D)o men
c'le iii that soul a Pierciîîg intellect aild a îlaiîî- in comnfvrtable cirecunastances grudgc erery
iîîg facy llashlî its îmligcs quit;c thn copper guion ta théc gospel, and calculate àl as

1higiîltaiiig frrn piole ta piole; aîîd tiîorc nîay a lvst penîny P Arc te niemibers af a cliarch
Ieat iii tiat, soul a noble liiart, cvery- pulsaition suppjlortîuîs li i sii?]o t Uni Mi.:e

."bbinig. eansciouishv or uwîcouîsciotisly, foir r'e- jt lim thîcir duty is doue alîd well donc, vwhen
luge andi foir rct, iii God;1 but NvIiile thuat soul thicy suppai . tue gospel uliroflg thernisPlIV,
is uîîtouclîed by tic light cf tic Sa% iotir's miedia- and dIo Uîcy seeun qîito hîappy ta dciîy them'
torial life, by a ray froua tic triemnplinit Rc- jsclves tue rapitîre of exteiidiiig the gospel for
doomner uuîvît bis inoediatoril tlmroîîe, thîotîghi 1Utc obediecc af' thie faitli anionî ail jiîaîkas1
ail the operations of iuîiîîd mia3 bc 1peu'foriiî- D Io mii proies> Lu adie to the bible aad
<'dI. its resuits aie d wlirfisli, its îînti'al pom eris c'. identiy persisýt in takimi- tlîcir nioîal priîd'
z:'e uuulcvclopcîl, iLs, enîiotivîîs tre îva.tcd, its pies froin the cîistomns ai' the -worhd ? 'lia
.. :11irations aire uis.ùk.and it.- eai'ccr icaîls andi t/oc theo ail, thé bainiv influence, the 5Pi.
tiarolgi thé iiicries of' sr tu.Lu thc liokrors ritual brc<îUî i tiî great « 1ligh piist, wî

e'î hulai. doonil. th hi eaveus have YL'eiVLod, i low in tht
$v; loo is à itl hIe % iilc Chîurtbi. 'l'lie candlestick o? the chiurclb.

faiuork o? thc %iitùle Uliourcl i the îvcrk Lct os lie iniful af aur circunistriric
of tiatm grent. God wlio creatcd tîis universal \Vo live in a world wvboro troubles pîress tii
frauîîe, anid iLs moral iiiachiivrý i per'fctLion upoil ils. T1ho wants af the flesh are urgdi
inseWf Aiiiid iiuaiy luouîiaxi Stluiî anid bcutu- Great ci% il and temnporal quiestionîs are si 3
ings iL beaus 1ii. ia. iksv a J)ii ic hînd sriig tlat attentionî ta thoun takes the pli
Luit àî înav be a tlcad î'raiîîe, aîîd Ili niaiiv cases o? relig-ioni. Cliureh aîîd stt are ei'or id
L.as n2en la noble préparaîtion w ïtlouît rusuits. amcia ruckiîîg with agitation. Ve neot thattbi
Levt Chit oeeUcsource of light andi Savorbcstowup)oiausnmuch o? lus spirit,uid

lhue, breatle anid blaze upomi iL, as on tlie da> c f th mninistra'tion o? the coniforter, ta Dnab
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us feel the magnitude of spiritual. anid eternal ta raise uip hulwarks af defence, she must look
realities, to cool our angry passions, and ta ta lier.seI: Sa long as danger dtocs not threat-
teacli us to walk as the c hildren of that lighît en hier from iliat quarter, she lias nothing tu
,whicli is from, above, whcrc 3cr us reigns ut fcar.
thc riglit band of od. A bishop of TIurin, iii the twclfth century,

(3.) Christ is to the churchcs as an ovcr- begani to expautnd the Seriptures, and faunded
ser, ta prevent their extinction. 1lec prevcîîts a cliurcli. Its inienîbers neyer subinitteci ta the
the destruction of particular churches lo ong papeias the hcand of the clîurclh. The Walden-
as they, remain truc ta their professed msinses -uvue sitl)jeecv in the tyelfth century.ti
ia the earth. Whencver thev become lulie. the nîio:t dc.sulating persecution. lit the t hir-
warrn or unfruitiul lie pcrnhits*thein ta co h tccuUîh century, a crusade vas carried on
D'amples af tlîis are cauispicuouts in the bis- against thein i; ith lire anci sword, îind an arniy
torv of the seven clîurehes af Asia. uf (lirc Itlta«b l housand men endeavared tu

'hie lanip af a elîurcli May abouîîd in cil, destroy t-iW'eîu:îilly this bright; and beautifill
and the ligbit shine brighty u ti tl brandi of tic golden candlcstick. lIn the
liablf,, hunianly qpeaking, ta diestruction froni scut iii(iciiih cenitir~ Nb cruelties wcrc prac-
eiternial violenîce. 'lihe band of mani niay bc tised uipun then 1;% their oivn sovereigti, the
raiseil ta denîalish tic candlestick. 'l'lie reigiii 'g lukc of SaNn y, t ltcr l)OWf21
plague or pestilence, or '91îe storin of .vr înay iîîfcrtl trt-îtenizig iiair, if a persecutiant
endanger the perpetuity, af its tflulgeîicc. But wcre cuntinucd tlîat offcridcd oven human na-
docs it rcrnaiîî truc ta, its Lord, does its fhitti turc. Se, iou ever, ini the issue how well
bumn ii a pitre flame that retlects lîîn, ineither Christ loreseres Li~s truc clîurclîes, and pre-
Tiolence, nor war, nor pestilence, nor conspi- ensthe dt.btruetioîa (if a single genuinu
rades, nor the plots of rival sectaiia,.s, norar il ftegle adctc 'il
lîrreties shall destroy tuait church. Wherc the Papal states aire naw in an ignoble pas1-
the danger is froin wioi1, ho -wii corne ta tion, the worst go%. erned and( thc masi uinhapj-
the rescue, 'with, whoni it is ail one, ta save py in Euoe. While tlîe boause ai Siavoy as
with rnany o-r with few. Onteahrla, a lea and niegl.eeted priîîcipality, the nation
does the danger conte ltrain wilkîn, is tlîo of whiclî the W'aldenbian cliutrch florîns a part,
church untrue ta hier testinioriy and her Lord, Iis rising ta, the poasition af a first rate power,
is hier faith feeble and lier lavýe cold, and her is the home ai ireedin and pairiotisin ia Itaîly;
viueyard barren, then the Saviaur does per- Iits institutions are free and flourh.h, and the
mait ber enemies ta triumaph. When she falls, jchurch of the Waldetnses is Jîursuing a, course
nothing belonging ta 7dm perishes in thc ruin. af sPiritive activity and us-eftilnebs. iThey al -«
What no external violence ean do, site lias the missiantary centre of' the continent, and
herseif donc. If a elturclo doce not destrcy are at ibis nioinnt, beliding aut illissianiaries
lsrselfram witkîn, no &fbris aj' pr-f.ssed aîid bibles ta the imnîn se arniies upois the
fricnd or openi foes îi d<es&oy her. If is- plains aof Lonîibarlv, and iin tle prospect aif
tory offers; us no exaniples ai a true liglit being thase ignorant anid dc ii -tmuddeîa people beiuig
suffered by the Lord ta perish. t'arned isitu a kýiîîgdtona of Norths lîaly, are

'fo the chiurch ai Ephîesus, Uhe .Svcn'pîpai±hiei for the ai duonus, but uolAe
baid, Il I will came unta, thie qik y and \wcrk i'Ia iigit %%iti th i-ce gospel.
wil rernove ti caîîdlestick oui oi its place, Thei c.is 'r Qui t'i-i chxurcli demands peeu-
ùXcept thon repent." 'l'lie Ottoillaiî ili the Mir caihiiiic.1i'Lùeli Vears ago, lier c-x-
llthi century, destrayed tis clîurcli, once istence ab a brujidi )ft'he % isible clitirlit setmtdi
huissed wiîli the loi'ing and saintly I iliors of' iipcreiillcd, anîd b% tinf'riuifdly critit.s was lira-
the prisanier ai Patmos. 'L' the clîuirch ai' noîined certain. 'Aci'. e in, %vbo had been
Liodicea, tlîe.Saviour '.ioîe: Il I Nvll spîîe 1ail thuir livus decndiîîg hor priaxciples, abai-
thce out oi my mauth." Laodicea lias coin- 'donei-d iii C.I.IIdf,,i..e liur veîucralle .îhtrs.
pletely, lerisied. dcstroyed by anc or mnore' Malinv who k1t, tcotiýtltd %t.

arlqke. 'l'lie Saiviaur blastcd it '.titli liîwi;gotai a nitui)l>of theîe' ties u ih
the brcatl aof lus anger and abliorrence. On anwtàli' i" î'ed %hiii the strange eti-
the otlier hand, thie Saviaur far sin ilar rea- dleavor cf, nut -" biu'ijg for tesl<'but
sOns lîreventcd Uic extiniction ai tue clîurch absi racting ail the cil frein aur lanps. [h.
ai Pll adelphia. The Saviaur said ta ibis noble (adc tiîeinbled a moment, aild,
'elurch:"1ivilkeep thec riramthehiour of tnp- aller a rude uc .ithi tlc lîelp) ai the Lard,
tation, whieh shali came upan aIl tie %warld." righîtcd itsel. 'flic cil began to '1low i itu
i'flie hour ai trial came, whcn the M olianine- wan tcd passages, Uh i ghts ta l>urx clear, anîd
'dans averran Asia. T1hîe Christian clîuîclî ia 110w it beais niore briglit and làx ci'. tli.in i L

~er parts oi Asia ivas nearly ohliterated. lias e% er donc duriiig a long anîd « cventfui
Sibbaa testifies however, tlhat ",,Phiadeiphia history.

ýas saved by prophecy or by courage. Phila- Thle iiaisy stani '13, relled itýb Nvaves by~dphia is still erect, a columu iii a scene ai sclfi sh i-"zt ta thîls distant shoare. Diuvi-
kuias." Neither could Pharaah dcstroy thc sien was iinpunîcd liitlier by iliose, n.ho deliUlit
îDcient churcli, nar llcrod and thie high pricots in Ilendless questions, thiat minister strîfe,
:lhe early church ai the New Testament. Why but ne.t gadly ediiyinig.' Theî plea w.as weak,
~10 such examplles abound ? It is ta show tus but men's passions wcre strang, and. passion
bhat if a chîurch desires ta be preserve'd, and iiecds no0 plea. l'lie resuit wais serionis, but
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%vuuld have booni far loss se, but for the want hoe nay have a constant supply. Pýaul'5 ettle
of ininisters, and the suddon and vast de- life ;vas sustailncd by a constant innor coin.
nianda of the liomo-pitrishoes. Oftcn hiave our muniori with thc cxalted Redoomor. Hliecli.
' heorts fainted i% itbilî us3 hecaulse of' t.he gvy" et was cleurIy hie grand couniCil-chan,Ler,

lhe distance of the mothor-iand, fromn uvluch wmhither hoe carricd that care of the churc.e.q,
drawn, nîight have rcndered our extinction as fur spiritual contact with the Saviour, ivhure.

It brani of the visible chureil certain. But, hy hoe cast it uponîah~e power. 'llie cia.
tlianks te ai> exaspuîiatiing excess of agitation!' iîîoiît succoss of his rntrwath cli.
thanks to the firîîiness and inîtelligence of our qucuce. It wvns net ini words but in puict,.
people, wlihled theni t.> reinain truc to the lf the sermons we write, werce at ail tînceS
elhurcli ini lier heur of %% eakîîiebs, %% hidi lind consccrated with prayer, thenî miglit tbey LeC
sh-?ltorcd thomn ln lier hour of streigtlî! anid more hionored by Christ te the p)-oona~
thanks above ail te tiîat Lord, w ho guiides tihie spirituial reign.
ark of his cliurch o-% er the troubled waters ; er]rethiren!t Nothing, is clearer thu
Nvo romain up te tlîis hxolr. 0cr- lighit stihi that eue, -vvlio ie a more auteniaton, %whoeý
burns, net undistingusicid tinor;g other lunîl- conceptiuîîs of Iiie office are mean, mho dot,
uarioe cf ne nieznu ltstre akino ucme.i »ams net mgiyhie cflice a-, did tho Apeethe oi
Laborers cemilng iXOw nai xtaili huom Our 1the Centiles, -iio regarde it as a mere îirofýý
minidful and maje.,tie mnothîc-CIhlirch. avwahîen gien te ilich se nîany cf the lîuni2n, race dc.
tho clicerýfull t iîuh tl1 t, tlioughi dlijttnt, %ye vote thenmieves, who liandies the word cf God
are net forgotten, and thdtt a iiuthcr's loN e can as a clerk manipulates hie paliers, ani Xh

sufrviie leiagthi cf tiiune, diersc, suiffc-,iigs aîd fidIs te makze tho striking and evoîîtful ino.
painf\îi trizab,. We be!ie; e tiîat the darkt day meat.; cf his life as a muiiàtcr at the 8ek-bvd,
of our d.iur.i in 0..~gexîcratiu at Ieaî,t is past. the bier and in thetpulpit interesting, becauie

Forgic tlaeso t..dius .\ample:s. Wc. itecî unnccompa.iied wit c inotion, cannot lie Gf
te bc clîocîLd and iiîîstruc.tud by the lessons cf serice te the cau.se of that Rodeemer, mhom
the hast. N u' -iiig andi friuitflil portion cf zoal sw-ilIocwvd til his whiole seul. The pau.
the -%isible clîureh wiil the, Saviour lezive te tor is a mossenger and a represontativo nf Mi
perish. Stoî nis ny rage anîd d3.rk clouds cf Lord. A representative shiuld be la constant
trial and affliction gatiier nreUiîd. Sectariaii comnmunication with, the power tlîat employs
aninicsit 'y may, Liindie iuîte an intense hoat. hiim. Rie has ne powver who cannot consult

chritiai bdie maytak adantge cf times hiis principal. Se the minister of Christ, whoî
,of wealiness, te imitato Jacob and supplant a des net ordinarily draw near te hirn, who gave
breth.ir. But the Sai icur is cxited oer ail. li his authority, furnished hum with his mes-
Let us orowd the passÀiîîg heurs ;vith tho la- sage, promised biis spirit te teach him i
bers cf this niinibtry. Seo long as we cail bo luÏler and deeper ineaning, and dcnîands of
cf service te or fellc;v mon and exhibit our iun that conîstant intercourse with hiself,
distinctive priiiciplos with firmnese and Chanri- wNhich hie enjoins liii te toacli others, cannvt.
tv, tho Saviour will plant or cauiditstick firin- be ini any cominunity a truc representative of
1j'un the land. the Savieur. Hcowcvor great mav lie hû

11. 1 nown ask yen te coniteinî,lttte the ini- lonrning, and how evor iinposiiîg the proprec
titrunaentalityli bi ýlc]> tic church is adiîîîiîis- ties cf hie social life, lie is a usurper.
tored. That ie the beven stai-8. Thoese aie The star, that shial beave its orbit anid v.nr
the muuistors cf tic gospel. Thiey are lîid dur ini distanit spaco, eîjoys net the higlitf

uinthe biand cf Chiri.st se as te cast the its suni, nor deliglîts or eyes ini the iigh.'
light, which thoy draw froin the son cf rigli- spectacles cf celestial. beautv. Se id s
tecusnces, upon theo branîches cf the golden ritual stars cf the claurches, if thiey wnû.!
candiestick. WYe have suppoed tit lîumn save their own seuls and thue seuls'of *hm
means alone caneot ded1roy uny ciîurch, and tliat hear them, must neot bave their ~
we new admit that husmait alcalis alonie cannut but reunain noar te Christ. Ilorcin iay the hi'
baild up any churcli. %Vu do savlo ý r dei, power cf the eaîly proachers anid the m',
that the instruments Christ eniîplu)e are ineu. dcrful bolduess and success cf t'dose rùfurriri
The great ;vork of aIl tho e heganu in the thiat singic.iîauîded dared te fighit Uic eneir,.
incarnation cf the Son of Cedi, and thie whole ilerein lay thîe power of Joi! Kniox. l'
operatione of tho churc.h (ire a ccîuiîtîcar- %vords were far mure terrible tuait the ,wrý$
nation in w hich the word is made fltah by the tue nobles, theo bribes cf the domiinaint churtl
i2mpluyment cf mcei te do luis wkby filling and thie frowîîs cf kiiîg3 and queenq.
znaii fuil cf his pu%-t-r, and bý diffu.-iiiug iii the his deatiî, hie noble paneg) n-it bail1,
hcarts of meni ils blussed fruits. liei une, whe, nevcr feared thie face cf i'

As te the iîsrumentality, 1 remark- Wlîy w-as it seP It is te be ascribe.l xiott
(1.) That the Saviotir places îninistc5s natuare, but te grace. le naever fo.îred ;fr

where tlîcy nîay diaw tiieir liglit from hua. fuce of mani, bocauiie hoe daily feareà ziC fic
'Ae~ seven star's %%er iin thc riglît hnnd cf of hile; Qed.
3'esus. The trac muîîistcr is noar Jesus Christ. (2.) The minister is placed la an offiat
As regdrde the ciijuyîinc-it cf tlîat ôpiritual position, where lie înay diffuse liglit throt,
ight, which hoe iccde for his own salvation, eut the ohurehes. Thie minister is a teachi
the truc miniz;ter livos ncar tie Savieur, that The work cf teachiuîg is one of the gracdd
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otpkytictM- of 'v,,'r1w ar'biexct i,; f .i-s mo'n, anod ;tiforînircîî, atid ,;t tmn a-
Inous, wlîo st c t ho11,1 îî'f a 111iyxa!k.ý t 1. Aflvco

*mprtssiV(' in.tIO 'Fli c~ i'ht l'':ider i x(îi44, t1wn, of.~ %mi.,:r~, t or 11*%. Yur
who lavit its fot-. -i, raim . itr Iiil.utb i%. îos: n at 1v %% tie q)î tu o h 1 tterattun>,

'oae itS nrnani" -- traccry, atJ.Witi ora.tnLL 111'Cî viiclert.
ted lahnr inakei tii :1iî to st liait fcrti in f* illg, nlor tu 1lda a P jiti.'d àii:dti;. but tg)
inri Orti.04 'rhe -.irt"r in famaus, Wiiî3 1~LIec ~fi d(uit

dksitq waiis %vith Ilwve]), dcdliineztiolir of miail tcachal 0:i îatioto.< i!, tle ,rLIUL 'A. th da :1
4,,,l of nîature. The fscuiptor i% faniotis, m~ho iiehcl lie uX~

ricsin it the noble figure of' humaxiii grent. i3)cX; iit t .:' i c ll oxistcrs to be
nxeut, the sight of wihiclh may tenud the xî,aar ni' itteful to .u j l. id iaýý clîurrch iu dillicuit anîd
c'.sture age and inforinatioil, imto trahiis (if trutbi tri s iIo cx' l rlitali the htar,
s5eful roflection, and spur on the -ir(.nL, à ih sEt-.u (Aà1ý ini tîvrt, .01,1, t.akuîlg foir

v'a'dl to deeds, that niay iningie biis riamie frîîntd( m hat can ciylit. lerovcd, tlîat 'night,
ýith the long ilitiminatei 'roil of the here uf la a %ljtîîtl *mhc t.f iîo lvvice 8,511
history. But the rnnî wlmu drawsv mp, a platr. cr.~,wv ~ eî ovteeci

feir Lime edtication of a litiom:tn sotil, LiiXis up k î .1, CX.. CaL>în 1.inibtî iihi exlîibiteul.
;ti spiritual framc hy a nvdcel giveot ila the TI., saXik r . îna i îsele.s 00,1 ili the Litme

noa'mnt, expands its diviimoiy iraphanteti pov.'ers, wî . cdttL, .utit rmov t nay Io upon limn as a
adornai if with fair acclîniiqimuicnts and pîer- ç ncî~ml,îmme But, %tlieil wîor coineï ta
ferts t'. 'wbolc, l'y ieading iL gcntly andi kind- our hudra s ~ie utiîrm i: gi4hi tu shelter
iv ta the founitain, wioere soutls oay dritik itseIi' ~hie gall.ai r c f the îîuor soldier.
in spiritual and eternal dclights without, ces- *Wtîe Cij noiut cilligîteued, ttere iL lia!!' ai,
mation or saticty, is the d'oer of a niighty tiil*.glittvreci, as iL licieves itself Lu be, tht'
work. However humble biis sphcere, and me- office uof the gospàel uiiuiibtry iiiight bu a uise-
dest his preterisions, the reeording ange! lias les% ligiot. Bat, thet 'vcirlti is reully iii dark-
indeiibly stamped his mernts upoea God's new nç.ss, anti thel( cuittnuanîce of dois diarkucss
serret eistory of the worhi, the book of re- -votrhi as it diti once hefore, incevitabiy deli.
monibrance. trov otîr r 'Ministers arc sont to spreaël

Tle minister, as a star iii the hand of througi thre iwori, raîys ffun ite countenatee
Jesus Christ, iiê*a diffuser, because lie niust in of in, whiîose cotiInnten,- is as %ie tic
am eminent dcgree be a teacher. Sonie are Sun slireth ili bis btretigth, imite arnd aruiauid
more fitted for iL titan others, but be it re-' the hearts of mien. The3 niaoy not be in pose-
memboed, that the apostie sayq A hishup stsiiu of mure liglit tîn uthers, but 1hic is
must be "apt to teachi." Th'isi teacbiîîg is, their s1JVchia fuanction. Thicy are authoriscd

ffhq teacing of the miniqter's life, of the int- Lu iiîibts upon is right anti titis oliiee, 60
ister's aspect, of bis conduct, of hi.4 words an,' tutti" as thuy-.ý jarcies Lu binng net tiocir owln
of his publie ministrations. It is the travio but Ch rt-;t* light, r,.% end ini bis word. Th.-
krgof the living muan, callitig upon d> in- in rniiimtcr of Chlri.-t niaN lt dispensed witlo in
in their own totigne. te admire and sp eak cf the heuir of jrusperit3, ibtt lus. ]teur arrives
the wondcrftrl works of God. «Mcn taik of: andl trouble invites laini to tlie home of the
the press, as if iL were to siapersede the pulpit. afllicted. Ilis bt.r sliinee, Mien the cisteriîs
fhe periodicai press is not yeL a ceîttmry cli, of elartbly- lîappiite.,s are brokien. Juis prx-
but the puipit, supliosiog it ta egî oaiyý titb sence is rçeqtiire l ailA t1ic stirring and eveit-
the Jewish synagogues oniy, is nplwaords of' fui momnts cf life. At ai the tryiug transýi-

Jmco thoitsqnt' year-, oid. iurirg Lihe mîîst ions cf Liais dark btet he otîght te be fatund.
art of this time, the, pulpit nid thc bard-, as a star cf ciunofurt, cf ligit anti of hope, Mi

ýave beca te grc'at chancis of sentiment auJd the baud cf J(.tu Clitist.
information. Note the reaqoit of ('hrist's ap- Brctimrcn I)Do N out earnestiy desire te fuil
poinLment, that men shooild be saved by "1Lie thebe futicLljrîib? «Noiv i8 your ime. Were

,fooishness of preaclting"1 me (Io tinL now eri- %ve a proslit-rous cli.rvh, the ivatit of opportu-
quire, but experience shows us that this i the nity miglit leave vou uuiisi-ttiguished. Now

611iy means Liant is attended %vitb great success. ivbcn our grand trant is a regular miinistrv,
mucb that was done, hiowevcr, iii former, and te work cf no.tî is thr-own upon few, let
lues hi' the pulpit onlv, i now mure cifectu- the tcaclmug anti rtmliqi, eld-ets cf our churcih

1l, doue hy the press. Tiiese agericies arc liood forthi a fatitiful aiid truc ligbt. If you
o be workcd in union for te promotion of' cannot incruaàe yuour aiready manifold Jabors,
e Redeetner's irtcrests. you ean lucreabe yîîur prayees ; you cau aneond
llte prcss is, indeed, powcrfui for many puîr-i your plans; you cati correct errors; you cari do-

oses. It eati fi! te public mmid. It eau vise better iioasures ; you eau sprcad your in-
ach us scienice, and open o L us te ploastires finenice; you Cdii inavite iniiorers ino the vine-.
f literature. It iq the grand channel o? la- yrwd, and y ou might arise in te might 01

Ormation on publie Pvents. Btit the press lyour office t Lte magnitude of a great Spirit-

an ln a limited nicasure oniy do Christ's 1ual work. If you wouid 4ce stars in the right
eans discourage books; fer it is fbunded clicrist forbcaiaiînce towards uach, other. Let

îOn a book and it eotnaîods ums te obcy an us seek net aur on thiiig.-. Let us do iioLlt-
faile book. But witel tbc press car inug in vain-glorying. Lut us witb calinnes
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;tid frîi r.:.1tc uon the hilu titic grat là. aînd the extension of the I1edcc~rrirr
'Uvaclier t1elberate for the weai of ai hltntored ,kitîgdorn. Amenl.
bir.lll.h ti the truc chlurch 011 ecarti.Wttj
%*.e ,i.e t (Io, is tnt to preaceli more serinons, -

cir take et.. itînie statioXîs, or maikoC more vtstts.
Whaît u £%t( is coîniblicd acin a Ciîrig. MI1NUTES 0F? SYNOD.
fîiji ît, ii cacît oflhcr, and the chriq- A'I 8. A;tdrew's C'lwrcii, Pirbi,,
le,îil tel. gcîîcrît, l'or the execution of the the lirciiiî('1-»th day of Jvnu', oit
;.îliutt...* %%.Oik of Goà, for tito fuifilnient of Ihousand ciglt laindrid andiffq.
u'ite of the nost solcîin charges upon eartlî- ie ,ycars.

0 sit- 1. of' tlousands of our tlloi -C'oln- Wich tinie and place the Synod of Xui,

t'h in :- I tee ourrand oft at liord. Scotia and Prince I*dward Isiani(, ini connec.

l., boleivea our greatnd dut a re. %%1 itlî thc Chuî'ch of Scctland, niet accord.
~ ta I otîcîvctita th reltio ltewet i itg to adjournictît; and aftcr sermon by tiie

Si tîod aid its dctîoiniîational ficid close"\ re' itev. A. 1>oliok, Modcrator, who, preacied froni
-%vinbles that existitîg between a îastgr' anditi ctRvitin 0 "h ce
tis coîîgîegation. The puastor tnlust nlct expetid stars arc," etc., was constitutedl %vit1x pravcrt 3

ai tslbrîpt n oti i ut n the weid M,%oderator. 1rcsbytery 'Roliîr,
Iî,eak the brend of ifr rsn uîîcquîlly, Sn titat poduccd, lndtc Roll of Svio eigmd
("le paîFt is surf'eitcd -ai'( auiother is '~rlc up tr o d t tîo bctîgmad
Ko, too, it niust have a inost darnagîng effcct; t, sod sfios
t hat ne lar-ge portion of our denitotinational S Y NOD R < .T..

field lias long beeti înuch nciiglccted. Wce are J'ItESIIYTEILY OF i'ICTOI'

the instrunietîtality, and let us not rcst tili the Minidcr;s. Elders.
-411n shinles equaly; upoti ail the liglîts of' titat Alex. McGiliivrav,
lî'anch of the goldetn canics4.iek, of w hidli we A ndt'cw Ilerdmnaii, Gilbert Gordotn,
have. chiarg-e. Conigregaitioîîs, fanilies, and, Alian I>oitok, John McKay,
gî'o% iig dietricts in nur centre, Ial ingn e J'înes.NIair, DJuncanî McI)ou-aiî

gftliar gospel, is a serioîts consideration. 'nie: jies. ca
ou-. ni1thot<ii pastoral tJverei,;ht, tute agecr di James Clîristie, I>ugald Campbell.

îîîgw ýI.îtout a iittister to rt uiitîd theui:iof'te
ecîaîîtgr accoutît, the churcli door conirmoîtîy ls c.y ila coa
shut, atîd the Sabbatlî-beli siletît, iii large dlis-
tricts, is suitl a drcadful situation, anîd so PI]tESItYTEiIY 0F P. .. ISLANI>.

onti111o1s of cvii to us, ani to ineiîv iiurnortal ''itîsutct, Pr. M.Nackisont.
,.nuls, thtat this must be the question with us Andrew Lochicad, Finliay M1-eNcili.
as a Churcli Court. Peter Nicholson.

0f titis, lioiwcver, yout Nil he flhc judges. 0FIA.PX

.1 cunly remnark that it *îs a tinie of nigltt ivithi JohînM ît
lis; zand thougx the tiawt is aîek n ad John Scott, John Watt,

strecaks of incipient prosperity licgiît to check- Thlomas Jardine,
e: our liotizon, il is a tixne for von to show George Boyd, James ThIonrstîti.
% ouir %vortit, and redouble pour efforts. If itDoadM ae
is Citrist's work, lie wil1 niake you able for it.DoadM ae

'lhercfore, lot us stir upî the gil ?t that is in us. cotUsODr.

aud leave no0 ineans utticd, w itix the Niew 01, Peter Xeav, Alex. Morris.
liringingy our iviole vinievaird itîto a state of IAe.Siienlce,
cutltivaition; lest the I.ordf corne iii tht' ilt. risTalct
aîîd fintu us itot ivatctittge, but sleeping. JOlin Siticlair, S

Fitîally, brcthren ; as a truiec Cht;ruh. a Thio roll was rcad, and tlîe eiders, pî'esent
(flîrcl wlichis stîlitg uan ~.cf tc uldîî I a~ ag rodcedtheir commrissions, tue fol.

cauidlcstirk, 15 011e, il, whiit'h thicrt arc îtt>t iuwing sat dowtî as menibers of ('our--
iîuerely scriptural intttoxbut in hc ess eilvaD . {rma oi

Christis prsetît shddîî glt n inîiîîirt- MIair, MteLcai, 'Chîristie, McKay, 3artià

ing life to its pnmî i's > ~r ittg it ti'unî ex- :.Tard:nýie, Bovd, Duncan, Mîùzisters; 'tmqssr
tinctioti, and stspi) iiig àt %% iii spiritual oil. Gordon, Mc\IKay, McDougall, Campbell, Mý
and as a truc inittistrv o'~ ruling and tmaclîingI Donald, Thomison, Nicholson, Eiders.
eldeî's is a 110(1v in Ciui Crist irradiates Uhe 'Thi Clerk broughit before the rnietiuîgtù
iwat'ts of ail bý tii preseuce; as, in short, it tact thiat a false report of the Iirocecdng3d
apars, tîtat Uie C!î.rcIi lias tiot been hianded last Synod liad been given forth to tlîe %yortý
over to mua tncrcu;, foir liiht and guidance, and requtested the Synod to give sonie deli(ft'
and teacliiig andi goveîuîing thte Church i. iwt ance thereatit. 11e 'as overruledl by t1d

nîiereiv a ltiunaitwor joini w itti nie iti sîîp- Court, ai tte subjcct eferred.
plicatioti tt th:e sptirit cf wisdomn may direct It wvas inoved by Mr. Hordaian, secondri

oui dtih~'tX.;î. te spiit oif love our dc- hy Mr. Lloyd, and uîîlanimnously zgrced to, tii,

pct'tnient, Ulic sptiit ofi lifé our hîearts, tc aecordiîtg to regular order, Mr. Mecafl b
spirit of chiari ty oîtr inoveinents, and thie spirit Moderator iii roo.mn of the retiring moaderato!

if' Zgai o14r ntasuit'Us for the goud o f our po-. It was moved by Mr. Jardine, scconded h
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~ir MeiIl~'ryand uiîaninionsly agreed to, jJardine, Uoni.cner, Taiioch, Christie, and Gor-
t!jat the thnnks of the Synod bo given to tii. don.
retri3g niodcrator, for his coîn'toous conduct The Itov. Mr. P. Kcay was appointed ta
ro thiis Court irhiio moderator, and for. the ex- conduet devotional exorcises to-morrôw morn-
eellcnt and appropriate sermon proachcd this ina.
iirCflooIi &an that lie bo rcquostcdl ta publishi 7ili report of the Committee of the Lay
tiie sanie in the flfonthly Record. Association was callod for, but was flot fortih-

'l'le hours of meeting during this ses.sion of coming. Lt was agreed to defer it ta, a future
Svnnd were agrced on as foilows :-Fromn 9 diet, and a promise was givon that then it

C.,to 12 o'c1-'ik noon, ani front 2 to 5 mwould ho produccd. The sanie course was
vcakt. m. Evening sedcrunt to bogin nt adopted for the sanie roason in reference to

n'elock. Jthe report on the 31ontly Record.
It wças niovedl by «Mr. TDuncan, secondcd by A letter from, tho chairroan of the Trusteos

%Ir. 1>ollok, and agreed to, that. tho 11ev. 1). of the Pictou Aoademy was road, requosting
ýIrl)onaid,. of Prince 1Edward Island, ho again the prosence of thc Synod, at the publie ex-
ieoineil by this C'ourt. From this Messrs. amination of the Acadomy to-xnorrow. T1he

NleK.ay naci Nicholson dissented. JSynod agreeci to meet ini the xnorning for de-
Aý litner of apology for non-attendance was votional, exorcises, and to adjouin till 2 o'ciock

tai fromi 1ev. Johin Scott, of Hlalifax, and !,. %f., to give members an opportunity of visit-
;Oîsidcrcd satisfactory. ing the Acadeniv.

'ieo 1rsbytery of Ilictou, wîth Messrs. l t was nioved, seconded and agreed ta, that.
Jardine andI b)nca, %vere appointed a coni- Mà%essrs. 1'ollok and Jardine bc a comniittee to,
'ittee to arrange thc Sabbath-day services- recuive, and report on, statistical returns.
Mlr. Hierdman, Coinvener,-to meet at 5 o'clock The folIowing cortificates were producod to
tiis afternoon. the Court by the 11ev. 1). McýIDoiald :-E K-

'Ihe Clork again brouglit beforo the Courte tract of haptisin certificate of attendance and
the niatter of flse reports of the Synod hav- proficienc)y at St. Andrew's University ; at the
ilg Pen pubiished iast year. Whoreafter, Grock elass hy Hlenry D). Hil1, Professor,
c îrks by various niemibors of Court, it was Jboaring date l7th April, 1811 ; at the Logic

çed bv M'.%r 'Martin, and seconded by Mr, andItRhetoric elas.t by James Ilunter, P>rofès-
Iair, thitit berecor1ed in the miinutes tihat soir, bearing datc %Ijay, 1809 ; at the 'Moral
)repiort of the business of thiis Sviiod bc Philo.sophy class, by Joh'n Cook, Professor,
nsidered autlientie, but thiat give&*fortli by bearing date April the iOth, 1810 ; at the
hie Clerk. INatural Philosophy class, by Thomas Jack son,
It was movcd by 'Mr. McIKay, seconded by I'rofessor, beariîîg date 17th April, 1811.
Ir. Dunean, andj unanimous1y agroed to, tiîat Aiso extract of ordination froni William Fra-
lie 1(ev. 1%r. Sinlair, ordainod missionary,J sor, Clerk of the 1rosbytery of Ahortarif,
tely arrived froni Seoîland, ho cordially wc'l- jbearing date 26ti April, 1825; as also certifi-

mdIîy tiîis Court, and admittod ta have a cate froi Dunncan Mclntyre, minister of Kil-
eleaievoice in the Synod. lis com- malie, Josephi JIood, J. P., Johin Cameron,

isio mrn the Colonial Conînittec and eider, and Alexander Camerox, bearing that
itificate of status wero laid on the table and hoe emigrated ta Anîcrica iii the fuit possession
.d. It was also agreed to that ail ordained of ail the priviloges of a ministor bf the
'isionaries in connection with the Court bo1 Churcli of Scotlanti, and dated the 4th June,
lied ta sit and doliberate in this Synod. 1824. Ail wichw~ere by the Court consider-
Vie niodorator accordingly welcomed M.%r. cd highiy satisfactory.
iinclair ta NKova Scotia, in a few appropriate I t ivas nîoyed, seeonded amýi wîianihmouslv
ords, and Mr. Sinclair rcturned a suitable agreod ta, that M.%-esers. Martin, Keay, Pohi.)

John- and Thomison bo appointed a committoe ta,
'fle lion. Johnloînies, eider of the East 1draft an address ta t e Lieutenant Governor

ranch East River congregation, at prosont of Nova Scotia ; MNr. Martin, Convoner.
cant, produced a commission fromn tue ses. Also that Molssrs. Duncan, McGillivray, D. D.,
On Of thiat congregation. It w-as niovod, Christie and Nicholson ho a committee ta.
conded, and unanimously agreed ta, that draft an address ta tho Lieu~tenant U.overnor
r. Ilolmos ho adniitted as a momber of of P. B. Island.
urt, but tliat tis shall ho no preccdent. On the subjeet of Psalmordy, ail tihe minis-
The followving committees were appoiîxted tors, on interrogation, rcported that they had
examine Presbytery records :-Messrs.. Jar- 1 ivOYI their gttention to tI'is subjeet, and had
e, Convener, ilerdman, McKay, Duncan, in differeait ways endeavored ta improve the
011son. singing in their congregatas h Syo

Ou cerure-Dr Mcillvra, <onrener; agreed ta renew the ixnjunction of last year.
Cssrs. Boyd, Keay, Poflok and bHon. Johin EAt thîs stage of the prooeedings, the 11ev.

lincs. Ephraim Epstein, about ta proceed ta Turkey
On ili~, ofrenes na ~.ppels-esss.as missianary under the auspices of the Sy-

01 ils, neer e Chdristi e, and Jalessrs nods of Canada and New Brunswick, appeared,
lCayi, Cnes. hrste Sinclair, an oiiand was introduced. ta the Court by Mr. Jar-
Kao Adjdic-d 1 dine intue mast congratuiatory termes. The.

TO ,idudiat onthm8od F nd-N&essra. ,other members of the Halifax Prcsbytery spoke
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in the highest termis rf Mr. r.pFNtein, as also sitiois of the Svicîd in fthaldknti thoa Color,:A
did &Hl the members wvho hli th pleasiro of ConiMittOü fur tîoeir fcîter c
ki. acquaintatice. Tho e .. u~ accoriîîg- MIr. Ja.rdiie reported tii-. 11ehaclbr. 1ah
1. ini thernost kindty terift, jin natao of tha Indian solieine undoflr the notice Gf' tht_ puýtk,
couirt, welcomed MNr. Ens vîî wo thanked in the Record, as dii-ttzd by ast, S yniod.
the Synodl for the kind lie~~~1 ho ad met IThe report of the oniv~oîOct~e
with. It iwas moved, Seý.ondc.d, and unani- Vras theîî laid on the table, and was r»a~i u~
mously agreed to, that on t he important oc- follows:
casiait of the presence of a i-,nivert from the In St. Andrew's Cliurrh, Picton, tho. air.j
kouso of lmirael, about ta dente liinself to day of Juno, 1859, the (Xointtee oni ()y(-
ihe conversion of his bredirzn, the Synod, en- turcs met according to appciintmaciit 1», 5'n
geage lit prayer;, î%vhen, at the recîUCst of the ISede,-wd. Moderator, Itovds. 1).iMeGiiiriraî
Iviod, Nir. Ilerdman led the devotioiis. George lloyd, Peter Kay,Ja sMi.

.On the subjeet of the position of theî Super- 'rte following Overtures were presrai'ed:_
intendent of Missicnq, ii 'vas moved by MNr. 1. An Overture anent, meetings of sessici
Jardinie, and second2,d by M.Nr. Ilerdinan, that in vacant congiogations.
Ufr. Martin, when hoe reports, ofieially coneeru- 2. Overture axient Church Incorporatioli.
iii- aiy Presbytery, apply to the (lerk of 3.~ Overture anent seulement of ministem'
Presbytery for information; and the clcrks of 4. Overture anent icpjrcsentative E Ider.
l>reahytery are ejori:îczd to, furaishi information 5. Overture anenit unanimitv of action.
ait or lofore the first of îipril. Agroed to. 6. Overture anent Statistical Returns.

T~he Svnod thon adjourneci ta mooet to-mor-! 7 vruealn sloy
row at 2'o'clock, A. ., of wichel publie intima- 8- Ovorture anent Resolution with reféera

til Wl iven, and this çederuint was elosed to the Colonial Committee.
rihprayor. JAMEs MNAIR, S.ynod Cierk. 9. Overture anent Resolution concernin'

Dr. Fowier.
10. Overture anent Bursary Selheme.

SECOND ttEDflRUNT. 11. Overture anent Jewish« Mission.
Ait S.AdcosChlirci, Pictou, 12_ Ovorture asuent young mon studviiig in

the tà7;rlicM d-7y of June, 1s,9: Scotland.
Wliich~~~~~~~ da n lc h yo e c 411 wlîich are respectfully subittcd to the

eording to adjournnlient; and after dovotional cnieaino h ~nd
exorcises conducted by M.%r. Keay, was Coli.tî 1 LX1.MGL.uAD .
tuted with prasyer hy the modorator. 1Ovm.-iTuin 1. Overture anent meetings oi

Loave w~us adsked1 b% the Presbytery of Pic- 1session iii vacant congregations.
tou, and granted hy the Synod, ta meot at teui ýVlioro it is of the utmort importnnc fo,
o'clock this forenoon. The roll %vas called, 1 cases of discipline and other occlesiastical met-
azîd the soderuîît contiiiuod as bofore. 1 ters tliat vacant eoniregationis bo ellablCd to

Tho miutes f ~eserday' sedoutît oroI1id meetings of session otlior% 15e tiiti wher
read, and after corieetionç, sustailnc. a Soutled nîjisnia'fîdicoeinttb

The différent nieiuhers appointed to advo- 1~~ Lrsn t is humbly overtiired by tie un.
cate tho varlous sehemes of the Cliurch intetdrsgeta this Syiicd givo a s)eeil de.

pgsof tel(7zll torrprethy!liverance inrefoeonc to tho Roi'. M.Nr. Siiiclir,
page tu J1c~n7dyRecrdroprte tley aelie Missioniari, now comnîoncin C his labor1

]aad donc so as far as lay iu ilîcir power. amongst us, enaGîiiig hii», unider th e g-ui1aur
At this stage of tho procedings, the 11ev. addrcino u >ebtr fPcot

Aloxr. pec, corresponding meniber froni cort.tt metWso ssinii loer
th yo fCanada, appeared, producod ]lis Clsiuemeiig fssini lo; a

cohesio"n ra lal congregatioîis, îvhidi liernay -'isit in tie
comision iasglall welconieid uy til course of lus labors. JAIMFs MA.11

Court, and lus iianie addeul to the Roll.OntisOetrit as ocdb
The Presbytery of Hlalifax re1îorted tliat they Oi M-'eruei ismvdb

lkad attended to the instructions of S vnod in M, ir, seconded by MIr. l3oyd, andc uîîaîiiu.
suplyia evcs tIuo an eed to, that the Overture bo adoptcd.

Th Iev. James Mair, corresponding ini t1 b pirit of it carried out la givini autho
ber to New ]3rinswick, laid oit tie t-ale .1 to Iàresbyteries to cmnpower missioîarieç,
,written report of hi.', visit to thiat Svcd L tliey sec fit to moderato in kirk-session la
was movcd by MIr. I{erdmian, secouded hIv' Mr. ca t)nrgtos
1'ollok, and unaninîously agreod to, that the On 2nd Oçorturo, wivîch is ns foilows:-
report bc adoptcd, and that the Synod recOrd OVEwRTRE ANENT CMUuC1n INCOaRo
thecir approbation of the cozîduct of Mr. 14air TIoN.-Whereas past experience lias sllow--'
in proscnting a writtez report ta the Court, ta ho of the utuiostilnportance to thepro.sl.,
anîd that the report bo publislhed. of the Chuqch of Scotlaîid lu this rolciiY

The Rev. Thiomas Jardine, correspoiîding it, being a-legally constituted body, maY
menîber to thc Synod of Canada, reportcd able to liold property ini its oîvn maie, i:
çrally. It was nioved by Mr. Dunican, and Jpenident of izîdividuals and iîîdividu-il Co
seocuded by Mr. Boyd, thiat t]îis report be gations, and may otherwise ho, able ta 1M~
adopted. invested rights. It is hunibly overturcd

.Idr.polkrQotdlaieufheturqî this Court t.lat they tako sueh steps a,
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their wisdom they may see fit for the incor- pie to greater zeal in pro%,iding pccuniary aid,
poaigof the Church in connection with the without ivhiclî no Churcli cau flourish.

ChUrch ibf Scotland witlîiî the bounds of this J AýMS MAIn.
Synod. JAmES MAIEt. It was movcd by MNr. Martin, seconded by

It was proposed, seconded, and unaniînously Mr. 1>ollok, and uniaiiimou!ily agreed ta, that
agreed to, that the Synod atlopt the Overture the Synod adoj>t the spirit of t he Overture,
and appoint a comnuttec, consisting ai Messrs. alla appoint a committee, consisting of M.ýr.
jardine, Caincron, Pollok, Duncan, 3,air, 1'ollok, Coiveiicr, Messrs. 'Mair, Martin,
Thýonison, Ilolnies, Mcnto consider the Iloinirs. and John M,%cKiay, ta draft a basis
,natter aud report ut the Sý iiod ln 1860. for a SN nodital M.Is-sionary Society, enxbrac-

O)n 3rd Oerue A NNtil SETIasEMENT 0F a the dlifférent sceenes of tho Chutrcli.
OnERUR ANrd OvortureN O«iii s Fos Oit Gtlî Overture, wvhih, ig a" follows -

ur:s.Wîores L s asorc of~~îN O VFW''.'URE -AN].NT STATISTICAL I1ETUlt-S-.
ta reai enu an ~-WbCrcOs in tha Stiatistical Returns o a t

~'at the Lyo t ii coucto rit tile "hrc Ca10atîý:tics of vacant congregations have
_f Seotland a this colony lias never yet agreed apreadouigothpcuarttof

La Farn of Proces alleu the c aîîing our Church, the w«-nt of sucli is butu unsatis-~et1ig a ninites l cngrgaion, i factarv, and gi% L-q before the public a very
0ubl avrue yteunesgu i iînperfect vic-w of the Clitrelh; it is humhly over-

is nod gea deliveranco ou the subje et, tut t ,~uesaitîah ulse h
*ddefinoe cleairly soioe formn of Prucess li vear, iinxcdt sup otkn ooti

efeycnce ta this inatter, sO as to preïent con necessarv returiis froin the vacant congrega-
nud ta seure unlforxnity of procedure tiens. Ai.Ln 1>OLLoL.

couglout tlie Church. JAMES MAIR. It '«as inoved by 24r. 1>olluk, secanded by
Vh '.r,%IrrdteOvrueadsu-M. BlI, and unaninously agrecd to, that31r Mar upprtdrfth ai Pvrocc, inb the S)ynod adopt the Overture, 0and inatruet*tted to the Court a drP fPoes hn1rcqbvtcr-ies ta procure Statistical Returuswas movcýd by Mr. Spenco, seeonded by fenii aatcnrgtosvti hiy. M1air, alla uinalînausly agreed to, thatfrmtcvantcgratos'tinthr

tSynod adopt the Overture, and consiider bouîadq, aud transmit tthe sanie to the. Com-
edraft an interim act; algo, in the mean-. niittee on Statistical Returus '«ithin six weeks

te seud it dowu for the causideration of froin the rising of this reunion of Synoà.
isbyteries,~~~~~~~ '«oacake arpr aeois Mssrs. D)uncan, Nicholson, and Campbell,

'telces ate me t eo t aso t 1860 for rcasons gîven and considered satisiaecy,tèliics t te eetng f yno i 180.aske.d and obltai!ned Icave of absence durng
On 4th Overturo, wkich, is as fullows 4- tlîn reinailno sederunts oif this S od. 'Rev.

OVERTURE A4F.NT IRE.PREsENTATIVE EL-
cas.-.Wlîiercas it is a source of regret that
a laymen ia our coligregations, aaad particu-
ely in vacant Coilgrecgýatioaîs, interest them-
ives but to amatiA extent ias the prosperity
rouir Churcli, as scen ln the sniall attendance
L ders at aur Churela Courts. Ta remedy

i scine degree this evil, it is humbly aven-
ca te this Syulod, iliat. they takie steps to

L'ow a ruliing eider frein the scssion of everv
trnt con-regation ta be present nt eclesia.s-

0courts as a represenétative. Allowing
iysthat lic is appointed iu the usual legal

anner.JAMES MAIR.
TuSynod agrecd ta adopit the Overture,

ýd eipoNver Presbyteries ta appoint mcem-
ýà *teoadcrâte lu the kirk-sessions of vacant
hagrezaions for that purpose.
Ona i Overtuire, '«hich is as follows:
O'VEiTtUEF ANENT UNANIMITY OF ACTION4
VIlE Cllul>cî.-Wlhereas tiacre sceans ln
e ea!athne ta e.ist a ivant of Uaananimoîas
don in ine coiagregatians and Preïbytenies
corntectiou vith ilais Svnod: -and '«hem-cas

bas a tcndcucy ta .vcakcn th(> useffulness
fla Churchi, Iti. s iuanbly overturcd by the
&Lrii d that this Svaaad adopt soda incaus

er E) Pastoral addrcss or oticrwie, as
5 ina thcir mwisdoin anay sec fit for producing
*tcd action in aur isclieuies ira ail Presbytcr-

l, 'd for stirring up tise hearts of our"Peuo. 1

Nr. Spencc'ivas appointed toconiduct deva-
tional exercises to-niorrow niorning.

The Court then adjauracd tu meet ta-anar-
row lorning at 9 o'clock, of '«hicli public ini-
timiation '«as given, and tlîis suderunt wiv
closed with prayer.

JAUES MAIR, Sy7nod ClCrk.

TIIIRD SEDL-1IVN4T.

.AI St. Aiidrew's C)hurch, l'ictou.

Wlaich Jtiad ace fJe yn od met uc-

-%vas constituted %vith prayer by the nioderator.
Sederulnt as abovre, withl the exception of
.%essrs. Duncan, Caniplil, and Nicholson.

IThe minutes of ycstcrcluy's seileruint '«cre read
and susL'.incd.

A letter oi apology for zo-teduef~x
.Mr. Watt of St Matthew's Churcli, lu;lifd\.
'«as rcad and eondercd satisfactory.

On Overture 7th, which is as follows.-
OVERTURE ANENT P.sALXOvy.-Wcr<at

the Synod liaQ alr-cady reeagnized thec ireport-
ance of Psalnîody; there la irtuch li 'crâlty ina
the tunes sclected la the various congregations
under the -nsupe.rintendance of th Syo; aund
whlercais it is desirablo that, '%iben so uiany
collections oif churcli music are nublished, the
peopler should. be an guided by tlue Sè.nod. thian
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-%onî devrce cf uniformity ma), prevail in the
Chutrehi, A is hunrbly oTertuied that tiîis Synod
apploint a Committee, authorise a certain nutn
ber cf tunes, aird publisli thern unîder the
sanction of thie Synod. Au.iAsN 1>oiL1.oK.

It was moved hy 'Mr. Mý%air, secotidcd by'
Mr. McIKayt, and uiianimnously agreed to,
tlîat tlîe S3yîiod adopt the spirit cf tie Over-
tuirc, and appoint a Comnmittue, coisisîîng of
Messrs. Christie, ('onvener, Poilok. Boyd,
Tiroarson, aîîd lînes, to consicier tue mîat-
ter, and urake choice of souie collection of
l'srrim tuiles, anrd recoiunend tîeîii to the va-
roons conigregatrolis.

Overtures Sti, 961i and lOiliwere -ivithdrawn,
as bourg- an iniforinal, wvy of iîitrodutiirg tîrese
natters.

Tire Ilth Overture ivas deferred until Rev.

mirristers, even our mlissioaaries, cannot ove.
takze nil tire wvork.

11. 'rie systeni cf Colportage bs abundat!ly
emplo),ed bothin l Britain, throîghont til,
conitinlent of Europe, andi throuigrot Làr
ireatiien Nvorld,-aziid( -%vih success. It is a
lutely introduced, but nowv a powerfui ngig
iii tire bauds of the Clîurciî. Vast goud .,

(iaiiv being ulone bv its ineaus, Mîlel propr;
anrd ireaecfmrliy coudrictcd. 1'ven ainong (un
selves its good resuits are te be seen.

111. Th'ie Coinnriittee %vouid reconineiid u
tire %eiierable tIre Svniod tIre preprîtty ~f a;.

~riitinrg, a comuite %wlti istruetioi tu ii
tak'e steps for raising tire funds rieeessarv fi:
tire sup port of a Colporteur, anrd suîrpiî
hrini %%itlr tire proper religious works; (-,)
clraw eut a systein of instructions for r'ý

EphrîînEpseinslîold u pe~t..guîuallce (il the Loiporteur ii the prosecutimEphram, Ebteii shold bupre.ent.of bis work1 ; (3) and to takie the ilces7,ý.
On Overture l2th, wvhich is as follows: steps for the enipfloynment of a man iii ail r;

OvExrL'E ANST UE 1ous .. STU- speets, in talent, pictv, and position, suia
DYINGo EN SCOTI.Asxx-Wliere.is there is stiii fuar the work.
i this couritry a grievous deflciency i thc iioxi Du.NcAN, Ooiir. of ('os
stipply of Gospel ordinances to tire people i ]efer the consideration of tlîis until
this Synod, it is humbly overtured to this subjecet of tire H1,ome Mission Scheme be befo
Synod that they take some ineans, by thc Court.
petition te the General Assembly, or other- Iii refèrence to the publication of Sin
wiïe, to dispense vith part of the course of minutes, it wvas moyed by Mà%r. 'Mair, and s
study rcquircd by tire Cliturch in the case of condcd by Mr. Jardine, that the Synod ils

t.se ,on mcn from this Synod, noiv stu- the Clerk to provide for the publication
dying, in Scotiarrd, that at an carlier pcriod 300 copies of Synod minutes, and thitt
thiey may return te the assistance of tis Sy- expense be taken equaily out of the Miet
riod. ANDR)t'%V . HIERD.NAN. Sy-nod sclemICS.

On thlis it -%vas nnovcd by Mr. Martin, aird It was movcd !l amcndment by Dr. YIcoe
seconded by M.Nr. Ilerdman, that this Syîîod, livray, aird scconded by Mr. icKay, tint
anxious te avail tircîseives, atthe vcry car- minutes of Synod be pubiished iii theYoi
liest opportunity, of the services of the young Rco<rd, anid not iu pamphlet form.
mcii fronî this Province, nrow studving in Ontevt eg talken, four votcd for

the urvesît of or ire ' Imotion, anrd aine for the amendment.theUniersty f Gasgow frteniiiistrv, i
earesty (Ilte.t te ëlonalConinittee io amendmnet was accordinwly dclcared carra.

take sueli steps as th.ev niay sec proper for On the Indiatn Ortihiaiag Sehlenre, il
obtaining their liceuse' as p chers of tl mo(c by 1r. rolscodeda tr.l
Gospel a.ftcr three full sessions of atsni- 1and agreed to, that thlereomndto
ance at the Divinity Hall, and instruct tre 1 tihe lindiair Orphialiagc Scheme of last year
nuoderator andi clerk to transmit and support Ircneiwcd.
this resolution. On Overture ili, which is as follows:-

Mlotion agrced to. jOVEILWILE AETJEWISI Isi.
The CoiiiiinitteL on Colportage reportcd as' Whercas the Synod of Canlada n'id S.

follows:- Blruniswick,, in coîrnection %viti thre Churah
REP'oRT 01. CitNM-,TEE . O.l0Tt Scotlarid, have unîdertaîkcn to support a

-Conittee- Cùli volr, Rcv. T1. Duncan; inryto the Jeiwe iii Europcan Tur<eyv, il
~ou~c~-1~v.Ale.cKa Coi. Gray.- =iml overtured thc Synod uf 'Nova S

You Coînnttu îrg t rpor tîat iuî in an Irince Edwards; Island to rcoM-
ail the circunistauces of tIre case, they ha~ve-, tht ire tsubjee c grehMssosbeh
much plcasurc i recouurrcnding to iverbfr the s-creea- 1onrcgtiomis %viffhi

abe ir SurlUi aopio f sstaîc bounds, that the sclirie bu aduptcd ia
Colpotae. Fyor h dpintfass io Synod, in connection with the S., nod of

1. The Coînmittec consider the necessities a(la anrd New Brunswick, ms cic of' its schr
of the case as vcry urgent. M..uch spiritual 1and that annual collections bu made for
darkncss prcva;ls liu tîrese Colonies. Thon- saine. Tiom.is JARDISE
sands, notwitstanding ail the zeal and diii- It was movcd by M.\r. «eoilok, secoadtd
gence cnrploycd, have not availcd themseives, 31r. Boyd, and unarrimously agreed 10-
se far as matn can judgc, of tire mecans cf Timat tire Synod adopt the overture OU
grace. In many bouses fcw icligious works Jcwish Scircmc, arc delighted w.ith M4r.
are te bc fouird. The Bible, cspccially, is not stein'?s presence bore, anrd with tie 'nt
hcld lu tirat csteemn wlicl it deserves. Our statements made by him, express thiri
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mlne@s ta the Synod ai Canada for having
fforded themn the opportunity oi rendering
ssistance ta the achemo, anti agree ta recom-
,end it strongly ta tlie sessions anti congrega-
jonS under this Court.
ýir. Sinclair wvas appainteti ta conduct de-

'1oiral exorcises ta-nmarrow morning.
'file Synod then adjourneti till to-morrow

noriiîig ut 9 o'clock, aîid this sederunt was

J.IMI -'it MAIa, iSynod Clerk.

FOURTII SEDERUNT.
At St. Andrcso's G'hurch, Pictou,
thssecond day of Jitly, 1859:

v

ci
as

¶
ai
I

I

raise. in any way they eau, the sum ai £500,
required by the Canudian Synod ta enablc
this Synati ta unite in the Canadian ScI'eme,
anmd report at next Synoti. On the rail being
calleti, 6 voteti for the motion, andi 5 for the
amnentiment. The motion %vas accordingly de-
olared carried. Froin this 'Messrs. Mair,
lloyd, Jardine, M.Icean, and Illerdinan dib-
senteti.

Tise Synoci thon adjourncd ta meet oit 11
o'clock on. M.Nonda>, af which, public initima-
tien was givei, aiid tmis sederunt %vas closed
with prayer. JAmEs Mi,>ya C'lerk.

FIFTII SEDERUNT.

ylàcli time and place the Synod met ac- At >St. AndrecW' Uh7urcki, Pictou,
ing to adjumuent, and after devotional t/dr foit/ti day ofJduly, 1859 :
cisc., condctd by the 11ev. NMr. Sinclair, Whica timae and place the Synoti met ar-
constituted witla prayer by the moderatar. cording ta adjournrnent, and was constituteti

erunt as above. wvitl prayer by the nioderator. Sederunt as

le rainutes of yesterdays sedruît %vere before.

I and sustained. The minutes of yesterdays sederunt ivere
lie report ai the committce an the WVid- reaet and sustained.

and Orpianu' fuiid was read. The committec on 1reshytery Records re-
£EPORT ON WIDows' AND ORPIIANS' ported as follows:
itLnF-Tlie Committee on the WVidows' REPOIRT ON PRESTIYTERY ]REcoRnS.-SI.
.Orphans' Sclieme beg ta report- Alidrewis (liurch, Pictoit, 211( Judy 1859.-
,.Irs-fiat as early after the rising of the The Coninittee consistiing of Messrs. MeRay,
od at Charlottetown as tîme rcquircd sta- }lerdialn, Jardine, andi Thomsoaî, met to ex-
ccoulti be gathercd, the Convemer, agrc- amine the different, Prcsbytery, Records.

y to thc injunctian of Synod, transmitteti The Records af the 1'resbytery of Halifaxi
~information ta the Canadiun Bard, af ail having been rcad, were found ta have been
paticulars enibraceti iii Mr. Morris's let- kept witli care. The comnmittee reconxmend
,but no reply lias becia yet rcceived. that niarg(,iiial references Ile entered iii accord-

ueod-Trhe Coininittee brouglit the suli- ance with the already cxpressedl opinion af the
tofa Widovs' mid Orphilaiis' fund carnaestly Synod.

wre Most of tie izisters, and soiiiC of the The Records of the Presbytery of Pictau
ding laysnn in connection %with our Church; havizig beeca read, 'wcrc faund to have been
of whonî, vouir Cominittee arc hîappy ta re- catrefully kept.
ý4 spoke f avorably of the scîseme. Na records were produced fromn the Pi-es-

ALLAN i>OILOK, (JOIVCîtcr. bytery af 1>. E. Island.
MOTION ON WIDONV' AND ORPu1ANS' jTRamms JARDINE, G'anvetie.
EasuE.Mavedl by Dr. MicGlllivr.ty, se- The Report was adepted, and the minutes
,We by MNr. %Martin, auid uiianmuotsly af the Preshyteries of HlUifam andi Pictou wcre
recd, tîtat thc report given in an the WVid- ardered ta be attesteti.
Ç and Orphans' fund be adopted, that the Trhe 11ev. A. McKay, convener af the coin-
aks of the Synod bc tenc(lcret t Ui Con- mince on Uic Gencral Assenmbly, reported that

mer or is ilignce tht Ui comnu the re had been lio nleeting of this committce,
re-ippointe(l, Mr. PoUahk, Convener, andi whcn it iwas inovcd b>- Mr. M-%air, seeondcd by
ame of MNr. Thomson ho added te the jMr-. Jardine, auid unanimously agreeti to-

=vnuc in place ai Mr. Mov, rs That a comimittce lie a painteti ta, consi-
%,vas moved ini addition by '.%r. dea t h prciaiiyo aPnrlAsm
,zdcidby.% MIr. PolIok, tlat the clerical mcm- de or h rchailBitisah aeNr Asembnl
sof this court do zmow promnise anid binti «farCucai rts ot mrcat
mulves ta pay aninual ini each vear, tn terprt at next session of Synod, on Uhec'id-
a f thrce pounidv, 'Nuva Scati. arrny vntages ta hc deriveti thereforan, andi the
ng as thy renan nienibers af tîsis Syinu'l, 1best nmanncr af getting over the prescnit d--ffi-
that an effort be madle ta maise a su ni af cultie, andi the best constitution on which aLn
Ics than £1000 currcncy, by donatios Assembly cotild bc baseti."

$ciptions, cngregaticti-l collections, an T1ie coiinnaitte ta consist of Mc;Issrs. Jiir-
se iiiaid af the sanie fuind, andth.ùat dine, 0an-vctter, Thonisan, lloyd, A. MeKn-,.

Ppropriatians lie made fromi this funti tilt andi J. INcKa.
sun is raised and in-vcsted iii safe secu- Thme days fo& ma.lýng collections for the dif-

icrent schiemes af the Ulsurcli were as follow.%:
lms niovet in aniendînent by M;%I. M r, Home Mission, 2nd Sali. Aug.
miondeti Ily Mr. Boyd, tint tho commit- Bursary ftind, 4th O'(ctr.
iiPdited bic empowèecd by thc Synod, ta Widows't & Os-phans'i fonds, lst "Jan'y.
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India Mlision, lst Sab. Mardi. The flursary fund showed onit and the sum
Synod funnd, ist " May. of £42 18s. 6jd. It was moved by Mr. Pol.
Jcwisit Mission, 3rd "June. lok, and seconded by Mr. McKay, that th#

M r. Boyd ivas appaintcd to advoate the Bursary fund be ègain merged into the
JL'wisI inisSiafl in the pages af the MothyYoung Men's scherne, the funds itandcd over
Re'cord. ta tint scheine, and tic committee re-appaint.

MISOITION0F TIANKS IN RF. COLONIAL ed, and instraced to use endcavors to send t.)
C OIT-.UrIt a 10eN %I. atn Scotland youtng mn, after examination un iba

ac~oide byMr.Iiod, nd csaved tit tuissine footing ats the four young M011t alrtad,
Sycndd bye ';Ir.h Bdg and rsaifcti, t tci there. t

Syno viev iith eliý,1,t an -stisfctinIte ITe Yotnng Men%'s cheme shoivgd in rani
unwcaried exertions of the Colonial Comimit- tic sut» of £30 48.

tee, ~ e in prhein lnndireafrths ro mission showcd in funds, £35 5s
vinces, and ttndcr their bitieerc tlitnks ta the Bd. Lt Nvas mioved and agrced that titis %ý
Rcv. D)r. Fo'iler, late Cou% n cr of that coni- ie y be transmitted ta tic Treasurer ofh
înîttec, for hin active co-operatiani in all their India mission schitee ai tic Cliurch oifci
liraoeedings, and trust thiat the sanie liberal land.
course %vill still be parsued îowards out deu~i- It ivas mioved, seconded and agrecd ta, th,,
tute coxî-re-ations iii tese Proies, hy the the Svaod Ciei c p h ondsro e

ACdrofaddl s Contthe LetnntG.ro pourtds for lais serices for thte next ycar.
A daf adr snteLnieten'dan oero The follaw'iin were appointed for the allo

of P. E. Ibland ivas suiitdadadopted. Pni»a isoais r adnCae
A draft address tu thc Lieutenant Giovernor cation orf MirsbConrer Mr. ardi, rarn,

of Nova Scotia %vaî subiiaitted and adn9pted. ntesrs M cKavui, Thosone, Dr.oinieslnl rat,
TiseReprt i t Coînijtceap omnedroL¶xn, ithticrecanimendation tint '.%r. Tai.

adouite onttlueo ud a n li ho sent ta Supply P1ugwash, aftLr tjn.

Theoptel o h L a sociation was lat.translation of Mr. M.Iceon.
The~~ Reor aiteIawad h'as moved, seconded and unaninoui

ont tic table aud rea1d, Nyhi it uvas agrecd ta, that the thanks of thte Svilod Le
' lMoved by MaIr. 1>ollok, seeanded by 'Mr. canveycd tu the Rev. Messrs. Sljietice ata

Mair, and un.tiîiiJusily agreed to, th;at tic ICcay, corresponding niembers front Canada
Synod adopt tie rc ,Iburt, record thvir higi and New Brunswick respectively, for thtir ai.

saisacin sil te ilgnc a icCa tendance, and thse great assistance reudered
mnes~ and collecturs of the Lay Assotiation, by thei tu titis court in ltu deliberationi,
enjain their niiitWirs tu do ait in thear power Nv1ih was done by thte moderator.
to proinotte its ulbjtcts and urge thc propriety It was unianimaus1y resoived that the thanks
of additional ul)l)rt being guven ta, it an 1of te Syrnod be conveycd ta the office-bearcrs

aur acan cat,~r~r.tion ove ti whoe jand membcrs oî titis Church in Pictou for theii
churci. ,courtesy and hospitaiity to the members el,

The Roport, of thc Committeeon01 Lt this Court throu-itout, this session.
Montly litcurd Nwas laid on the table and Z>-

read,~~~~~~~~ NinL a~tuv',scned n nn r. Pu' lok was una-,inously, appaantea .
read'w ienit nivd, ecoded an unti-respanding niember ta New Bruniswick, and

imously agrcd to, timnt the thankis of the Sy- Dr. McGl1lvray ta Canada.
nod bc given tu the Cummittee for ticir cx- Trie 1'resîytery ai P. E. Island were e>-
ertions ont behiîf af the Record, that the p owercd to, nicet on the last Wednesdsv d
Comnimittcc be re-appointied, aîîd MinlisteN' h 1 'Au,-,iît, and MIr. Christie ta proceed tireu
enjaiiicd ta brin-gh i atter before tic peopile. 1cn.iun imo o i rsyeyo

shoTreuucr's accnunits were laidi on thL. 1, 'ictau.
table, when thc Widoub' and Orphans'schtiuie Messrsg. Jardine, Boyd, and the Cierk,we
ahowed on hanul tic anni of L£t) 13q. 1~.

The ome isson sienishocd o h 1 appointed a cauîmittce to revise tic minaThe lore Mssin sheni shvedon andand prepare thern for publication.
tic suni ai £38 1 S. il d. 'rIec Court then adjourniec ta meet again

110o4E MaasFtNný.-It wus movcd by; thc Luit M"ednesday ai June, 1860O, ut Il
Mr. Pollok, seeonded by Mr. Jardine, atid dlock;- and titis soderiant wcts closed
agrecd ta, tint the Synod apprave of tic statu- )rayer.
ment of thc Treasurecr ont tic Irome Mission-o -
Sclienio, and enjoin ail congregat'ans to nake~
collections for tie fiina. A-Yeu that titis year j TUF ADI)RESS OP WUt. EP'STEIN.
Lt remain Li bauds for llaine M,%ission pur- W/wh is about Io go oi ta Ei7-ii'ara 7 1
poses, and tîtat a caiittee' be appcointeal for ae a tisouyrmhe Citurrhe.4 in P'
thse nianagenient ai the saie onsisting of ish North Aincrica ; delirered ai a p",'
tie followili,, Ludividuals: M.Nr. MeLcLan. »r. "4ce1;n.q IUJ1 in connection îcii4 Aht Se.
M4cGillivray, Mesrs. Mair, Jardine, Colonel of Nova Scotia in connection erilii

(ira-%, y, Thýv'llonîson, Mr. MIair, Couavener, G/aurc!î of Scolland, in Si. .4nd'
aud'if incon"% enient to nict, should have tiec Churclo, 11CI0u, on thec creuaûo&y <j' liw
power ta conriult distant ienbers b y letter. July, 1859.

Tic S% nod fuud showed ont hiand tic suini Christian frieuds! 1 do flot tiink th%'
of £19 lss. bod. 1 cquires any eloquence ta Lutercut a ..
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luistian ia the cause which I amn ta ptead. to predraninate, it is yet far férm being so
ometimes it seema to me, that Chriatians lave. cetensive as it ought ta be. Trhe day is coin-
e Jews too much, and think of thera too ing, w-hcn a Church wvi1l be judged by its mis-

;die. It is *mpossible to go to anv commun- sionary efforts. It is flot so now. Lt is not
yadfofInd some very deeply intcrested enough for any one ta say: 1 ain rendy. ou

the Jews; and others flot su deeply, but must endeavor to stir up; vouir sy'apathies. 1
that state, that whea the), are stirred up, shall tell y'ou what the .fews are. 1 do not
e interest whieh was oaly latent, is enkin- prepare myself to speak ta 1o. shal tell
ed. It bas been my fortune, during this vou only the truth; and if a î>lUin word wvil
st vear, to travel among our own Cliurchies flot do,' nathiing else will.
taaada in connectiai> with this mission. Wiho are the Jews ? You knovr the Jcws a

muât have aeen nearly eighdy Churches of littie from the Old Testament. You know
uconnection, and 1 do îlot recollect a single thern also froin the New Testament. '.e£re-

ne in whîeh 1 -was not recoi-ved most cordi- are a great many Jews in the world. There
v, and iii which I did not meet vitn manv are at least sixrnilliotis of Jews, known as
gas af the hand, which told me I liad a ona fide Jews. There are athers of wlîom

eand really a friend. ive know more or lcss. There are several
1 -now that it will flot take much to inter- millions in Affghlanistait. Ti'hev have svna-
t you in the Jews. 1 corne not ta exhibit gogues, aîîd pray in the 11ebrýiv Iziiguage;.
yself as a Jew. I do nlot look aniytinig diu- but thev have idolatry also iii their syna-
~rent fronm )-ou. 1 come ta tell you of the gogues, which makes us doubt whethrr thiey
ws, and the cause in whichi we are engaged, are Jews or not. There arc J ews iii China,

dta asic every Christian that prays, just to 'and thei' have Ciniese idolatrv. There are
-for us. 1 asic those accustomed to con- Jews ia South Aies. lucre are Jevs amngi-.

&Ut then gospel, ta support the gospel in the Ne.starians. Tbis wvnld swellilie numnbor
;scause. But it is not possible ta interest ta fourcea or./lftceui niilli.înis. 0f the boiia

pIe in tue Jewg, until our friends hecome fldè Jews, however, t:îere are eix ililions,.
uainted with the abject. Were ail Chri.st- j'Where are thev dispersed ' Over the

so in deed and in truth, it would net then world. licre is neot a place where you do not
necessary to tell you any interesting ancc- find Jews. 1 aun borii ini Ius>ii. 1 was.
tes about tise Jews, or missions in general, breught up iii Poland. '1'herc are (<vo mnil.
t saly, that there was, a soul here aînd there lions thore. Wherever the Jt'ws are, except

united ta Christ, and tlien you %vould go, in Great Britain and the Unîited Suites, they
preach the gospel to that sou], Jew or 1are under disabilitie,. Tliev pay heavier

tile. We have, hoNever, a great deal aof taxes timan Gentile subj ýcts, and therefore tri,
esion and prayer; but these have nat ta conceal themselves. I1» Rusbia, particu-

condensed inta actuel, wark. I do isot larlv, the Jews are utîder ieavv and sore dis-
ta find fault; but anc cannot lielp speak- abifities. Lt is te» n'ears since I left home, and.

so, who bas devoted his life ta the mis- 'some disahilities have been rcmoved. For
aq cause-that way af preaching the gos- instance. the armv iii Itussia is xîot a paid ar-
from bouse ta bouse, which aur Saviaur my. It is raised by iinplressmcuît. A certain
ezemplîfied; discussine with gainsayers, per cenitage of the poapulationi is. taken.. In

ers, ~ ~ ci an uaewh o e believe the 1war, it ns twelve per cent of tlie male popula-
that ancient way in whieh the Apastles 1tiein between 1$ and 3,3. TIe Ci7lmr,tiants serve

4,and who is anc of those that are sent by' iten vears anlv, nvhilc the Jews have ta serve
fiaý9. Such an amie, looking at the world, 1fifteen. 'Ilie*Jcw lias ta pay three dollars a.

at tine openings that aie made, cannot head af taxes. The Jews are not perrnitcd ta
a iioticing the cupidity of professed Christ-. ive ini ail parts ai B.ussi ., nvhich conisists of

Look at the folly of Cîmistians. ilere 33 provinces. 'l'le Jews are cxcluded froni
are long and firmlvy establislied. Chil- manv trades, and from every oflice. A Jeiv
are brought tmp ini Chiistianity. The cannet be pronioted iii the ariny.. 'rhus,

le is widelv distributed in tangues which when the authorities iii ta niake a census,
csunderstand. And who are the mn- theymwilI always tri, ti iniake i îcni put thoin
? k is Dr. So-and-go liere, annd Dr. Sa- down; and, thiougi there is a hecavy fine, thcy

.so there. Tlîey are ail staving at haine, would rather pay the fine than smmbmit ta the
heïr oiwn courntrv and ilheir *own eity. A 1impressment 'l'lie picasanîts, cren, shrink

gUislmed D>r. is*iii aine pulpmt, an(] ainUer froan the inipressinemît. 1 haý e kîîawn mn,
iMiuishied Dr. must be got ta rival a by i who hàave eut off t!meir righit fingers, broken.

another. A main is taken from college, their tceth, an iluck-et out tinc af their eve,,..
without ativ partictilar knowledge of' bis sa as1 not ta be received inito the rafflis. iL is
k. is sent ta save souls. MVienî a king noa %voînder, tîmein. tlî.ît tut' Je-. trii c a iccal
to war. lie (lues îlot attemnpt ta gain bat- liiîseli. Tibere is ' s; t 'întlv. a dtlàlictlltv
in this way, but hie places bis most dis- 1iii nnaking tlic proper st:ntistic-i. ThIum'e mîîu;t

ished and experieniced soldiers ta the ho more tlian Iwo inilliomus. 'l'lie casýe is iucli.
sud these are specialv traied ta it. the saine iiinma anîd Ita!y. lii Frnamce,

tlle D>ouatrs are kept at homne. Vlie the Jews and isîfidelk arîe s0 iixed up iîmat
biie is ta be fauglît b>' tie missianaries. voyu caînnat discaver wvli.cre tlney arc.
hoagl the missionary spirit is bogianiîîg! There is onc ve:'y i:tr~megclass afi lina-
VtL. V.-No 3 1e
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Jews. T'here is a class calling thenisches the The Jewish sehoole in ancient t.inns con.
Spanash and Portuguese Jews. Thcy hav e a, sisted flot of !ibrariee and lectures, but tg

reater nobility than the Jeivs to ithîchl 1 be- teuchers and. a cruwd of disciples. A rabbi
lg. There is, no deubt, sornething noble, had, perhafis, .5,OO disciples; snd as ther

about them Generally, the Jew lins been re-, wcnt romt llaCe to place, whenever the oc(2.
duced to the stite of a petty uacrchabia. lhev sion arose, he told thein sorie tradition, fr,
cainnot be blamcd with this, or any ineanness these traditions thore is a continuel hair-split.
cotinerted with it. The), keep up the pure ting. 1You may taku any one of the comied
'Spanish and Portuguese tongues iia tht-ir fani- inents, and every one ha& volumes VriUt'
iliee. They pretend thnt the>- do not corne uipon it of thele traditions. They have aile
frein the saine source as other Jews. They- sonaething delivered conceetning C4od himse,
eav that ln the tiie of Ezra thcy never re- In sonie cases it is blasphemous. They xnie
turtied with the crowd that %venît back to P'a- phylacteries. These, they say, are what Mo-
lestiine. They went froin Banhylon to Spain. ses conamanded:- IlThou shait blond thein, &~
T1hey are fowid 110w iii Londosi e1aiefly, and iii ihey arc certain boxes of leather conataiiig
the Crimes Thcyv are in nunibers in Great jpassages of Scripture, and strung upon i
t$ritain and the Uniitcd States. They have liend or forcheail. Now they go so fer as t3
letters, they say, b)- which they cati prove, say that Cod puts en phylacteries: and îhit
titeir genealogy with certain tribes. They are iii thein are prayers that he will deliver b4
,very reserved. They do not inenar ihpe0ple.
us. Their liturgy is different froi't ours. 1 do net give vou ail this fromn booko, 'Tâ
'fhere May he truth in what the%- sas'; but 1 was ffeet years of age 1 wag a devoît
idiey have flot exposed wh-lat thecy Çreteiîd te a Jew. eUmay teli you t.hat 1 have not yet r
critical exataunatioli. Ilowever, 1 do consýider nay Bible îvlth that feeling mitiaih 1
t'nem more noble than thc rest of theo Jews. these traditions. 1 believeil it, ind it w3

¶'here are other tivo classes of which 1 shall aweet unito me.
,tteak ;-the Volish and the German. 'fle But %hti ccueo ah is devoti
Polish are the rnost orthodox. Up till a fe w te traditioisP The Jew is lahorlîag to ei

N eassnete eeteol people that jlish bis own rightousness; just the sane

.I~sare différent frein the German. Tlncy the eiders. Their objeet i8 to gain laver
da not like each otber. The Gernian are their own works. This la the ivhole fabr'r
tzlortb or less lneterodox.; but the Politsh Jews Judaism Since the trne of Christ they bai
urc orthodox. had heaps upon heaps of nonsense, and

Whnat are the traditions ? What is the system of religion which la a systein of M-r
'lanud.? Let nie tell yeîa laov holy these J These traditions are uo.w ia writing. Sin
aire with the .Iews. They are everythilng with they were dispersed. and were put to
theon. If anv maan devotes bis life tzu the disadvsnntages, the liebrew languae ira 1
study of these traditions, he la a holv mon. and did flot continue their vernacular, th
They %viUl study them 1.3, 1,6 and 17 heurs a flnally conclucled that they maust commnit th-
dziy. Students of these put often their bore traditions to wvriting. The turne wlien th
ièet ion waiter, te keep theni au Ake durlang, the avere put to wtritîng la doubtful. Sume Çn
raight. Thcy believe that, wîbei cnigaged la 2W0 A. D., others 5300 A. A) They baie
thi~., tlaey are surrouînded by ngels. The now written lu twelve volumes, and cons
more they study tne suret are thev of eternal taries upesa cortuneutaries upon thee
life; a-ad if anay one bas more iii his head, he truc whnat Lcightfeot said l "The Jewisa
will zro to ahigher place. lea moire. if any ditions, and the Rabbinical writings, are ut
e'ae dies, aaad lias not proyed tat lac was o saine timae the greotest heap of nonse
Wood J-ew, they have as naiuay as possible of whule they are also the best ceoucntary
nhese boly ine» to lift hlm out7of perdition up the New Testament." And why? 1'a
to tne higinest licaven. day Ch.ristiaans live in. a Chnristiana atauesp11

Wliat du these traditions contain ? Eçery- iWc are for removed from Eiastern thoa
tliiiag tlat aJew wishes to kiiow. Itis nefa anidwec ed UicNew Testament withtc'
hool, confùaing itself te any psarticular thing. of the nineteentn century. Oil re2ding
It consists ef iture parts. They have over traditions, and seeing what ignorance is
4000l pages of teXI, besides couiaaeiîtaries. the orthodox, you then have an idea cf

Ther inot ana lien in tie Jew's lifé but these Jcws were, îvith whom Christ ani
there is a tost teachng hina boit lais life is te aposties had tecontend. Sonie parts ci
hi-. There isiiot asinogle acz of nivhkiand but traditions are, however, very belutifal.
there is srnetbiîng prescribed -as how it ia to These traditions are reccived by ae 1
he. dlune. Whore is the autlnority ? Theo tra- and particulrarly by Polish Jews. Mfie S
dizious ay that «Moses did rot receive tne five ish and Portuguese Jews aise receive t
1%ooks atoýne. lie received ail the prophets, The latter, however, receive another
and besides these, hie recvivcd the, .nevcdh law, nannely, the traditions of the Jerualea
wiili was the laie of the interpretation of the The Talmud, which à. derived frein lBaI.
wvrittei law. It %vas forbiddeu e put to 15 Uhe traditions te wh*àch Jews anihete
writing. It must bc givea £roma moutin to The Germoon Jews do net bolieve se
unotith. There are Jews la Germny who are at
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ind pantheias. They despise neither Moes
.nor Christ They are far worso te deai with
stian the orthodox, because with the latter the'
Bible is autheritative. But Ged'e grace is
luficiOiit. 1 was myself a Rabbinic Jew ; but
efter 1 ws flfteen years old I gave up the
Talmud. I became vihat ie called a ret'ermed
Jew, aud 1 did nlot believe anythirig. In a
niew country, the Unitedl Statces, 1 iras at-
tracted b y the Spirit, that told me I viaa a
ener.I Mrs neither Jevi ner Christian, and
in this way the Spirit reachied me. 1 began
to enquire eof Chrietians, and 1 embraced
Christ. 1 made up my mind that 1 weuld
beoine a Christian, for it was right. 1 had
ileubtâ such as you don't knew. You don't
know vihat it je te hate and spit upen the
naine of Christ. But God ie greater than all
this.

Such are the Jevis. In Turkey they are of'
the orthodox kînd. It ie te these I anm sent.

wi@h te commit my case te your bands. 1
gn say a grat deal to thosa who are Christ-

ans. I ean appeal to you. Give the saine
xnefits yen h ave te othert; ad vihether
ev will hear or net, shall we flot go and
reeh? PGod wili ssk us: IlHave you warned
e sinner ?" 1 cannot go unlese 1 amn sent
must be coaeecrated te the work. I need

our support You are iindeed only but oee
r, and that mission is ouly undertaken

us. Perhapa you may ha one soe day.
su eu all pray for me. I am n ot goiug te

eeactariansim te the Jew. IlWoe be te
if Ipreach notthe gospel !" The vovis ve

se akro reto rechthe Gospel viherever
ce.W ut lor tegther in the Got-

of Christ. There ie a blessedriess te veu
d to me in the aot ef preaching. Net oniy

blessedness of seeing senie turned frena
nsste light, but the bleseednesa of bcing

soidier eof Christ, fighting, though ighting
die, e» the battle-field. There is a glory irn
tword. Shail we do it? I amn here for a

w veeke. Have I succeded I think that 1
This assembly je a good testîrnony that

u are interested.
'fiare is more than that re uired. The in-

stmysoon deaay. Tu may nevi bc
e atter. A mission to the Jews ie net
ply a thing nov to e h egun and then let

one. 'l'lieceountry muet be gained and kept.
is necessary that yeu should love the cause,

ltat it &hould now becerae a fixed thoughit,
thea gospel ie to ha preached there. 1
die bere 1 get te the plcbut you

uotjust send anether. Thus ee on. Ne-
r give it up. 1 wish you te ha interestedi

tcause. 1 wishi te be knevii. 1 want
to love the .Jews.

But, friends, a different thing must coine: to
f rain wilat vie sec novi. It is net a mis-

nary here ansd there, but a different thing.i
',tisas must censecrate thair properties,
ar sans and daaaghters, and send thena te

cte Jew and Gentile. It le through
Ur efforts the Jevie are te ha eaved. I had

te give UP aUl 1 lid, vihen 1 becamne a Christ-
ian. Every Jewieh isionary muet becorne
a beggar. We are flot st'raid te beg na the
nu ne et' Christ. In heaven 1 shail ha rieh
enough. You have the wealth, thse means,
the grace, the Blible, the influeno. Yeu are te
preacis thse Gospel te thiiej. You will have
thse epportunity at a future day to contribute
te this objeet. Lot us riow unite in prayer
for a blessioag upec» this cause.

-0--

CIIRISTI4%N ITY A XISrONARY REIION.
In a former article, vie showed that !il

heathon religion was capable et' prepagating
itsclt', for a vnriety et' reasens; te whicli
1iiht be sdded oe more genierai considera-
tien nrising frein thse câsential nature et' pely-
theiern. T/t, sinco it invelved the idea of
locality as applicable te its numerous deities,
wae zaecessanly prevluded frei engaging in
naissienary enterprises. The subjects eft' he
Britisis crovin naiglt as reasonably be ealledl
upen, in Britain, te houer the Emperer et
Russia, or te obey tise lait- peculiar te lais ad-
ministration, as an Egyptian te 'worship tise
godes et' Greece. Rtuth, in lier touehing- de.la-
ration eof affection te Naomi, exsctly expres-
ses the ancient view. A Moabitase by birth,
vihile iu lier native land, sha viorshipped the
gode eof Moab, as she cent'ormcd te thse man-
ners and custome and lave eof Meuhb. IBut
vise» she signifies lier intention te, cnet ina ker
lot ut uit hazards, with Nuenai, net only docs
she reselve te change the place et' her residence
and te foreake lier people, but alse te adopt
tise religion et' lier mother-in-law,-all thref
being isnplicd iii leaving the land et' ber birth
te dWeil ini Isracl. Of course, as an emigrant
frei n me country te another, may ureserve
mny et' his lformner customs, se far as these
de net chla -vith tise lavs et' thse people with
wisen lie nov intermiagies, se nsight a poly-
thelet retain tise gods et' his fatisere in bis ovin
iosesheld. But if he attempted te induce hi*
neigiheore te adopt hie idols, hoe would ha
laughed at in the saine way as would be an
American if ise z. trvMated hsis Nova Scotia
neighbors te keep the anaiversary of the De-
elaration et' ladependence as a Festival, iii-
stead et' tise Queen's Ilirtlsday. It le pessit>!e.
îndleeci, ina tise case et' Ruth, adv erted te above .
that through tise instruction rccived in tlx
bouse ot' li tatiser-in-lawv, ber vicw of the
character et' Jeisevai tise true God, migtit
have beau et' a more lefty nature than je hoie
supposed. But isoiever likecly this may be.

lei by ne mens certain; ner can it ha infer-
red fren lier lasîguage, which viould aic
beau equally exnployed by ber,-at leasi, eqtt.
lly adapted te convey ber meaning accordixag

te iseathen notions, had Naomi heen a Plie-
tine, vihona ehe deeired te accompany, net te
Btethlehemî, but te Ashdod,-net te woraliip
J ehovali, but te bow before. Dagon.

lu the satne way, the i'ariety et' dlaractere
intI offices ascribed by Polytiaci8es te !tî.r
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.deities, forbade the thouglht of propagating jthese solemnities, it is evident that their Wh,),,
their religious opinions. lid one request a character %vas opposed to the idea of henefit.
iailor to cease froni the adoration of Neptune, ting mankind generally by their diffusion.
*or a soldier from that of Mars, hoe would be Their gospel was only introduced for the
listened to with astonislinient and ridicule. select few,-not for thae multitude. In pe.
If asked to transfer tlîeir reveronce to Vulcan rusing the Old Testament, nothi>g is Inom
or Ceres, for exanuple, iitstead, these feelings singuar than the opposition of the M,%oasi
of contempt would hc ixîcreased. 1"MNy good law, uto the use of groves as places of wor.
friend"' would the first say, I arn a sailor, ahi1>; and the uniform inciination of the IS.
nlot a mechanic ;" and th,; second ; IlI ain a raelites, when they lapsed into idolatry, to
soldier, flot a fitriner." So far was the diver- frequent these gloomny reces9e.s. The ç;ame
sity of deities carried, according to the varn- practice seems to have beci> common atnong
ous qualities inipersonated, that the Greeks ail nations. Now iL is quitC certain that tbe
had one god wbo was worshipped as the iii- efiects were immoral iii the highest degrec.'
carnation of hlind imp)etuositv upon the battle But to engage in immorality was not the os.
field, and anoflier Nwho was supposed to er- tenaible reason why the worshippers conceaje
«aide over organization and method in warlirkl their rites in suelo plaes. Like the Druids
arrangements, either or both. of ivhichi they ion Britain, the profcssed objeet was t'a 'Veà'
invoked, according to circumnstances. from the uninitiated the my8terieus cerenionie

Since the ideas of loeality and of limited which wero avowed to enibody the highbeg
juidietion ivoere thus attached to the imagin- knowledge. Wo know the tendency of sees.
ary duties of nntiquity, to transfer their wor- ina- mystery to pique curiosity, -hom- it fQ
shîp from one place to ainother was evideîîtly us vith awe of those already adniittedl, aný
imipossible, and would no moGre ceur to them, invests themn with an authority to which, Othe.
than the attempt te bring the elimnato of En,-- wise they would not dare to lay claini. 'Ihu
land toHindostan,%vould tous. But in addition overe the Israelites, alroady suffieiently repeU
a.lI this, heathens Nvould not undortake the froin Jehovah hy the feit contrast betweea
labors of inissionaries if thero had existed purîty and lpoer, aiid their corruption a
ought in their systeius capable of being adapt- feebleness, nt ail times ready to yield to t
ed to such a purpose. In confection with seductions of those wbo promnised to unfol
isome of the temples, tho wvorship of some of to them, in the worslaip) of the groye, the
the gods of antiquity, there were mysteries as crets of the univerao. In opposition to
they were termod ; te the k nowledge of whith, this, it seems to have been an object of pecu
canýdidates, after undergoing a certain proba- liar interest in the Mesaic law, Vo rea3d
tion, and performing proseribed ceremionies, every act of social worship a publie tzaossa
'were cautious1v admitted. The treasures of tien. No secret rite, like these of the ligy
informnation possessed by the initiated were, as tia4s, or Greeks was allowed. Every religia
thcy boasted, immense. They, supported their ceremony wa8 performned in tlae open Viewo
pretentions by the garb of secresy with ;vhich the world, and aecordingly during the vari
they esishroudef-d their every movement, and ous, reforniations which occurred undcc t
by the magnificent spectacles which, the1 devis- reign of pious kings iii Judah, 1ho 'in
ed at stnted intervals, for- the gratification and m hirzal, by cutting down the gravies il
awo of the multitude. They professed to be ithe people burnt incense tcj idols. 'The on]
ablo te solve ail the difficuit questions regard- exception to this. pul>licity iii Judaismn was tI

'n the creation of the world, the existence of iannual visit of the high priest to the holy o
evi, in the univorse, and the like, which have holies,-a portion of the sanctuary which
,ever distracted mankind; and to teach how aloue was pormnitted ta enter. But eivei
to satisfy all the ardent longings, more eape- j this case, the whole of the ceremnovies whi-
tcially for eternal life, wloich agitate the hunian 1o lieas te perforni, were strictly defined in
beart. But their professions were only a! book open to tho inspection of any of
splendid hypocrisy. Thoso who werc admnit- people; and the ùbjeet was, iiot to ternfe
ted to an acquaintance %vîth the empty delu- so recv, but to impress an igynorant ni
sions of wvhieh the mystenies were c(mposed, iwith the aNvftl sanctity of Jehiovaht.
wero provented indeed, hy the most soleinii 'fle view taken ion this article of the hea
and dreadful oaths from revealing what they idea of God, is illustrated Ibv the account
Ioad wittiesscd ; andl perbaps, in part, by a tained inii i. Kings, xvii., eof tho people %Th
feeling of shamne at7the nîzaner in ,Nhich they Shalmneneser transfizrtd, from Balfflon
'had sut l'red ilîcinselves to bi, deoeived. It is elsowhere to tho cities of Samaria wlàene
protty ivoîl ascertained aiso, that iii connec- lîad carricd ziway the laraelites into catisi
lioon with sotne of dhcŽm the utmost laseiviouq- These pecople Ibeing tee Iimiited ion nuaiber
ness and debauchery 'were allowed, if net check the undue increa8e of wild bcasts,

enjoined,-an additiona1 roaqon why the real enibed the misfortunes which befell theon
facts of the case shnuld noV hc lightly reveal- thei anger of Jehovao, tht~ "God cf the ]an
et!. For, in that event, thr initiated, instead whorn they knew flot how to worship. Vri
of winning the reverence of the people at jwere accordingly sent out te instruct tinta
large, wou1à speedily beconie the victims of1 to "lthe answer of the Qed of the la
theirwrath. But whatovcr might be the real while at the sarne time, they continued
know1cedge emmnnuuicaoted by admission Vo their owin lheues, or wlien several belon-,
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iusaine nation dwclt together, in iore But 1 u isbied to %peak of the quiet-living;
rulepaeto adore the goda andi gra% en vilUuzurs (if Cassidiat. Soiae tine ic',a
10 %V hich tiîev had been aecuistoitied. Nt'u h'ta ent(l iitu the liaiJu of a vu:

mil there. Ile read it, 81nd th.1n r,.,a4 j'
O agaiin, anid thii took te reiiding it te lxiî

fricnds and nt'ighbors. " What is; tijisw
wjvni FIELDIS 0F Titi CII1URCiI or~ S(1011 hctur" %vas the cry ; " e ha:ve ne% cr lic.-rd or'

LAND~l. TUItKE.Y-CASSANitA%. Christ before. dur sellsiti%,( e 1Anddgt

Nesrly 50 iles tio the south-east of Salon- life thein is inot the higliet. God bave inercy
<j3. is the long narrow peninsula of ('assan- on our souls, for now we begin te discver
aral wit aozen small villages scattered orer that Nie have souis." A gr-,-it commin
,t. çon1tiinîný a population of hetwecîî 2000 was excitcd in Cassandra; ultichI the Bih.!oi
ànd 3000). I'hey are an agricuitural peuple, and priests bcatriing of, they vers-îaual
iMiplo. unsoýpli&ticaited, not mnuch giv on to condlenined as injudiious, and qito't faniati'ca.

vuhtor eh-inge of any kind. Thle>- profesa; Tlhe yoiing mnan Ans helnt for, catechii.ccl, and
*i: ?reek religion, but to ail appearance ireasonLd ivitl as a suitable Ijoe %rlîo nîust

Arght as well profess oid Greek heathienism. know that iuoncy is the' dearest lposssSii
.*.YCept when the Ilchink of pence"I couil be iaxi cari have. IlThli bok) is of no Uâe tW

'ia. the pricats scemed perfectly ivilliîîg te vou, younng sir: indiserininiate roading of it
iit hcm flnd out tise wav te the eternal king- is rash, yea ivroiig: it ma,, be of sonieOuse to
ionis, without lamp or lngerpost, or any di- us, howevor; se you liad 1botter give it ta li..

,ctionis whatsoever. For verily the irck anîd hore is quito a little fortune of piastre, ta
burch at present is in as bail a state as can you for it."l No: the voung niais %vouJd stan.d
el! be i.magined. Venality is rediiced te a in bis, wn light: woiild not listen te the ar-
%ntrm. No mnan owns to any) but mercenary 1guments or bribes of bis spiritual zidviser>:
.aà%-es. Not inaîî's seul, but his stomacli, wvould listen only te what God the Lord i% a.3
cmxs te bo regarded as the head and front of saying te his seul. The priests could îîoý
-j dignîtv. The l>atriarch buvai his office stand that. Such doivnright obstinaoiy and
an tho College rit Constantiniople : the Bish- rebelliots was toe machi t1r Greek, flezb and
p and Arclibisliop) buy tîxeirs froni the IPatri- blood te bear: se they threw the yeoun- nia:;
ch: the priests , trade"I with their paptja the into prison, and felt relieved te t1iinE that
iîhop: aiî:1 the deacons think it ne shame te tsey had at any rate eut the kusot if thov liati
*the priests. And se we corne to the peo- net been able te unloose it. But lie, througl.

ec niueh-einduring drudge, ivio bear his friends, applied te '.%r. Niaircussebîs, wlito
an pay for ail. IlNotlîing for notlîing"I at once -%vent with the English Consul te thý
the iotte of the priosts. 11umîcrais, bap- lshand got hini released and sent back to
*s, marriages, church services and cere- bis hsome. To scure themn froin ail furthcr

oaies, ali these are declared essential te persectition, Mr. -3arcussoîu wcent te Cona-
ration, but ech and ail niust bo paid for btantisole, and %vith the aid ef the Ainiericai.
bard cash. And that beiwg the grand aini inissionaries thero, oltained a fit-nait cstab-

ithe irbole couicern, saine littie transactions lishing ail couverts iii Cassandra into a Pro-
take place, wliich to us seinid stramugely. testant community. At the saine time, lie
us Mr. M.Narcuissolîn tells us that lio bas advised timeni te keep) the iiane wiîich tiîey
owîs cases ini whicb the priest inarried a liad thenîscîves assumed, as bis aîmn %vas isot
uple, Ixut oni being bribed by a wealtbmer te lîroselytize te aîîy îaîticuàlir sect, but to
rer, bas foutîd god reasons fior divorcing '.iak-eu inca te thme trutb as it is is Jesuis.
e ' hand, and e-è1unitinig the lady tu bier 'Tliey therefore cali tlîernselves Bible Chribt-
tuond admirer. Sucds a Cburch, as' tiiat is ans,"t a mrine wiii 1 wisli that ail Christiamîs
oaîed iNithout appeal by the rigoeous liws deserved. A " Protestaat Clîristian !" that's
God. lt can't stand, tlîmt is îsae3st certain. a noble nîaine: it aNvak-es theughts of oldoi

The' Grekl Bislîop iia Salonica was verv struggles, of olden hieraes whe 1wotestedt to
cndly wvith 'Mr. Narcusseha: kindiy, sieepy thse death against, lies, v.ho feuglît whiie
ul that bie was, he knew that there %vis strengtiî wvas left te hold a weapomî for God
thiag very sublime about lmmself, anîd mlucis and truts. Bui-"I a Bible Christian." I liko
at mtas aseless, soporifle, anîd deadly about 1the naine still botter. It is more humble; less
s Chai-ch. IlYeur weork iii this place," said sectarian; more descriptive of wlsat thé'
e lProtestant missienary, te lîim, "1is te Christian ouglît te be.
Il ma tiîat thcy have a God aid Fatiier 0f course Mr. M-%arcussohîs was îom, urged
Ieaven, and titat they are iii most imni- te coe nmud preacli te tîsen. Hie wvent., mm
nit danger of Etermial Deatx, if tiev repent iii his owîs quiet style, vçisted tfiern in their
t. Do that wvork, negleet net tby dluty, and 0w» houses, and whierever two or thrce wvere
it $0 pleases thee, 1 iv>ili bave Smlmîiica te- gatiaored together. le represents their ea-
mvo.", "1What can 1 do?~" would the ce- gerness for Christian inst untion as most ex-
sitical alderman droivsiiy answver; "1thiîgs traordinary. Tite), wouid gather round himi
goiîîg on vcry wvell. They will last out iii the bueand question him, and drink ini
dav."' Respectable, somnolent old gen- cvem-y word hoe spoke ivith indeqcribabie avid-
a! 1 ana happy te hear that lie has ity. Ofteii the conversation would be pro-

aI îrometed te be I'atrimrcli of Alexandri. longed tubl past naidniglît, and thon they wvold
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mrpr~ itb reltuctanice. And flot ontlv did ,timc>)niats of the Most approYed chaýr&ciFr
c tircach truîths whichi conimended the:ni've While we contribute, let us aiso pray that îL,.

to~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l .theirl ,OICCIC5 l>i ieeWSa ote power of God niay be with this undertlkin..
relvbesiles abotit him. Ci ~uIt"nt

:î&r~ bt tem."liere~estd nofee. bt Various reports of great intercst were tr.
pi-iiched the Gospel " wvithout nioney and ý1bled, whiich shall probably appear in the iiiz
tv. i!t-jt price." Ani the simple villa"er-S Of -riumbor of this periodicat. This Synod met-.

.is.llàdrt couild flot lielp dlrawiing, a cenpar- 'n iîh
i".~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I mgtwe lîim and thi Wlpiet nteneficial, if the committees ap.

rslect. Bumt anything more thiat happened 1pointed do their wark, and, in generail, l
to hini or ta theux, we must reserve uintil nc\t niuresi taken ho carried out.

-o0

TIIE MEETING 0 F MN ).b.CI.ENNA.NS MOUNTAIN BAZAAR.
WVe have been requested ta, convev tbht

lt is with pleasure that wo are able toa pub. thjk fD.Mciliryadtelde

b.h seii fuit is nus o hlst sY'in, t. hisi b is congregation, ta friends at a distance, isho
t>?soo ontIts, S 01 lst CCd!Of, to lu.'i, have kindly assi8ted them ini the bazaar lateo

ncsi lias been of an interesting nature, and hield.
v'-:y systematwcaity donc. All present fuit it ICna i loýd ormr hî ehT
ta) be a very delightful meeting. Thuhat W nylealwdt eakta ehrmie tereivs gratdea o jnover hiad the pxivilege of visiting- a bette

tines hee ws agrat eaiofdiscussion, yet conducted bazaar. The spot seleeted was or.,
i; *s freedoîin was na more remarka.ile than the ofa great natural beauty, and the choice of »
a 'i,cince of an-v reai irritation. The presence id(oes great credit ta the taste of the comiîtee.
of Mr. Spence froni Canada, and N-r. Keay It vvas close iiy tle shiroing waters of a dlea
trot» Neî%' Brunswick, was a very plea.sing fea- brook, and beaatifutly shaded by iiible trees,
t'zre of the proceedings. The courteous and Tnie site had been witli grtat tabor completely
Christian demneanor of these gentlemen, andenlsdi tefr»o 2;abyaig

their vatuable counsel, werc fully appreoiated, and close fonce of boards. On twvo of ti
as appcaired in the regret with. whiclî the mema- interior sides of this, under a temporary roof,
bors of Synod parted froin theni. The IRev. were excposed for sale the articles, which, bie
J). MicDnnald was present, and evinced bis sides being of' the very best quality, and gene
intereet iii the proceedîngs, and bis syrnpathv ly ueuwr eytseul ragd
with thc Clwirch af Seottand, by a very assi- a third aide wero the refresbment tables, wher
d noi attendance. In the. course of tîe ses- a hot dinner was as wcll and neatly served
kýiu-i lie produrc'tl certificates of eharacter and at least at a seeowe-c.lass hotet. About 12
bta:adin- fronm the tnost respectable sources,pepeee mtedytiksadbhu
wlaich Il vere considered taighly satisfactory." witli much propriety. As the sun re
Mîr. 'M cl)onald'e great age, bis great mission- was £182, a substantial aid lias been tender
ary experience, and long spiritual supervision t h ageain
of cotnd oz e LUVuL people, are a great
fact iii the historv of missions in the Lower
Go5loni-a. which caunot fail ta, intercst one,
%V110 at the sanie tume contemplates bis weath-
er >eeten formn, and venerable appearance.

l'h subjects of deliberation appearing in
thi, fa:egoing minutes speak, for theniselves.
"ihe establishment ai a Jewish Mission is a
tmoj.t important point of advancement this

y<.We have thus fairly entercd upon the
smissions, and iii the order prcscribed

ly i> ir Rtedeemner-fir8t ta the lost sheop of
th i-wuse of Isracl. The appearance of Mr.

1-1pkiin amoag us witl certainly contribute ta
L, intierest with which Our congregations wil
a'.pird and support this sehemne.M.Epti
is a highlv aceorilihed mani, and brings tes-

.Mit. Ernirou :-The accomlianyin- sue
seription liat iii aid of the Bazaar whic toi
place on M.ýcLennan'a Brook, on the 17th in.ç
frai» friends in Newfoundland, jir sE-nt îou
ordor of ladies mnanaging said Bazaar,
the carnest request tliat you will publibhî
together with the fotlowing1ý remarks.

W~hile the merembers of the eongrcgation
Mýelennan'a Mountain most gratefully rei
this timely and pleasing offering fran th
friendB in Newfoundtand, tlîey m-ould hum'
remind then that on McLennan's Moun
the standard cf aur Scottish Zion wvas
permancîîtly set up, and there (by the laelp
God, we trust,) was hlîdi up when it Ilag
and feul entircly in the Coutity af Pictou,
almost att Nova Scotia (we mcan no offeta otiier Christianî sacieties, set up before 0tub
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ilnd held up when ours fell; these we 'wish
'int to ignlore). We would remind our friends
of Ne%%fouzilaid that they for somte )-cars
'n*oved the ministrations of the late talented

;21d dtstinguislied Rev. D)onald A. Fraser, our
firnt loving and beloved pastor, whose niortal
rcmains rest %vith themn, and that his relict, hy
ng tt.nderly bielo- cd and remembered, lives
with them.

WVe know flot how far thoe considerations
*nltieccd our Iriends in lending us athelping
i;and. lic attribute it to their Chris ian ih-
erality and benevolenice, for which wc most

*Ivne~l thank thcm, and pray for the spiri-
tual and temporal %-elf.ire of our fricrids, hop-
ing that they will muci cnjoy the ministratione
of their youthful and talented pabtor, -whomn
Me know and respect.

A MINEMBERI 0F THE CNGREGAlTýO..

wislies and expectations of thoseL wlio promet.
cd, aided, and completed the undcrtakiing. wcre
full), ariswercd. T[he procceds of tbc i3nzaar
(aftcr one day's sale) atnounted to the hand-
some sumn of about £345. l'he articles exhib-
itcd for sale, besides being ver), numerous,
wcre niarked by a great variety, and both
useful und ornamental in kind. Many of
them were admired specisuens of superior and
tasteful workmanship. It was adnîittcd by
ail, -who in any way paýronized t ho affair, that
it was most creditably and euccossfully man.-
aged; and that both the quantity and quatiti;

hichi filled, or ctherwvise graced, the tables,
bespoke the zeal, activity, and labor of those
ladies who, formed a committee of manage-
ment; and alsa the liberality and generous
support of the many friends who encouraged
and aided them.

Thanks aro due to His Excellcncy Sir
LTOF SU13SCRIrTIONS IN ST. JOIN'S, Houston Stewart, for thc use of the iMusic
NïWotrDx.NDfor the purpose of raising Band-to the proprietor of the Hall in which

fund8 to nid in the building of a new church the Bazaar was held, for hid generosity-and
nt MfcLennan's Mounitain, Nova Scotia. te the congregation and public generally,, for

1). R. Bain, 5s. ; J. C. Simms, 2s. 6d. ; T. the patronage bestowed, without wvhich previ-
W. Talbot, 2s. 6d.; J. Beek, 2s. 6d.; P. lask- eus labor would have been in vain.
ori 5s. ; A. Kerr, ')s. 6d. ; R. J. Rdnkini, 2s. We trust that ere long, the int c)-ir of old
6d.; George Rowland, 2s. 6d.; S. Rendeil, £1 St. Andrew*s Chureh 'will be the proof, that
4s.; Neil MeIDougaîl, 2s. 6d.; J. W. Snmith, the intentions by which the Bazaar came to be
,s. 6d.; 'Robert Grieve, 10a.; Jas. Nutting undertaken, have been as successfully aiod sa.
Fiaser, £1 ls.; Dr. Winter, 5s.; MINiss Win- tisfactorily carricd iinto effect.
ter, às.; A. Steer, 6s.; A. Friend, 2s. 6d .;
31is. S. Knight, 3s.; George Elmsley, 5s.; D.
Bird, 15s; homas Irvine, 2s. 6d.; RobertFoth lMnhyRcr.
flrowns, 29. 6d.; A. Friend, 2e. 6d.; C. Brown, FoIrH Th "MoNhY' RER.
10s.; M.%rs. C. B3rown, 5.e.; Richard J.iamnlin, ~hCIRHA ANYSRVR

es;J. & G. Lashi, 2s. 6d. ; M%. Warrington, 1 ave the pleasure, Nlr. Editor, of inform-
i'k;. A. M. Gillespie, 3s.; R. P. M. Lea, 2s. ing you that the new church referred to sonne
id.; 11rs. Captain Taylor, 2s. 6d. ; Three time ago iii your "lRecord" as about te bo
fiends, 3s. 9d.; P. MePherson, 5s.; J. Bovd, crected at Barney's River, is now on its feet.
às.: William Boyd, 5s.; Thos. Glen, £l; J.' S. On Friday, the 24th day of June, upwards of
Rutherford, 5s. ; J. Oliphant Fraser, £1 1s. ; forty of the congregation assembled, and un-
William M.%urray, 5s.; «Mrs. William 'Murrav, der the able generalship of Mr. Fraser, the
12s.; '[w' friends, 2s. 6d. eaeh, 5s.; Ms. framer, the four walls were sipeedily pvà ini
Boît, )s 6d.; N. S. Stabb, 1Os.; J. WV. Stabb, Ipston. A few more collected tie followilig
10s.; 7lisbella MeConnan, £1 4s., William day, tto complete the framing; and now there
Pitts, £1 ; WV. F. Wilson, 6s. ; J. Whiteford, stands at Barney'e River the skeleton of a
3S.; Win. Andrews, 2s. 6d.; R. Brown, 5s.; handsome church, caDable of contaiaing bc-
D. L. Henderson, 5s.; Dr. Roote, U. S. Army, jtwCOJi 500 and 600 pègple, which under the
Cl 49.; E. Ilalliday, 2s. 6d.; E. L. Jarvis, às.; hammers of Mr. Ross and his helpers, is ex-
Mrs. W. Grieve, los.; Mrs. Jas. Pitts, 2s. 6d.; pected to becî'cady for service about Ulic first
[Isabel Brinistar, 2s. 6d.; Miss lVithers, 2s. of J'uîuary. As the ceremony of framing ini
6d.; Rley. D. MeRae, £1; J. M.LcILean Fraser, this 'riood countrv sems equiv'alent to the
,10s.; Fred. I3unting, 5s..,Total, £21 lis. 3d. laying of the foinudation stone in the old coun-
IN Ors Scotia currency, £22 9s. 3d. try, the ninister of the congregation was pre.

sent, and cngaged in prayer as ahl stoud in
ireadiness for the first hoist. Speaking of the
laying of foundation stone@, I may remark

(For the " Monthly Rtccord.") Ithat there is a great différence in thc two cere-
Our readers. may remeniber, theot in our is- monies. la the founidation ccrcmony ail is

se of the "lRecord " for thc month of May formality, and the crowd collectcd are mere
t, we made some remarks relative te St. ispecers: in the frarning ceremony aIl is la-

ndrew's Church, Halifax; and inserted a' bor, and- the crowd collected mu st eaoh lend a
IOtice, that a Bazaar ivas intended to bc held helping hand. Every one who cari lift a
jthe monlth, of June,.to enable the congrega- pound, requires here to exert hitaschf to the

oto have sorne repaire made on that church. utterniost. No wonder thc Nova Scotian
e llazaar was hcld as contemplated, and we vouth are fanied for their ingenuîty and cx-

Te uc vlasro n ccrdig hatth. ertnese, soeing that froni their carliest ycars

l 87
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thev z-we witnessessa of such intricate piecm of -was psrepari:îg for deathi, wlxicih cal tin 3
iîiechanifîm, whiere without the least 1 biU in21,h o th(. 7th, Jule, ln the -4-4th ycar of i,jï.
joint is made to suit joint, and rafter, g«lrdcr., i tseV1kleIiulewa
beam and brace, coineide as if thie fraîne liad *

1 Y otwokehmlewasnw
been the haudiwork of nature, and ha by rospected for the Christian getilicucs;% of hL4
mnan beeiî but taken apart to bc remoyed to intinerg, his goodness of heart, and unuý,
agnme more convenient place. trisive piets'.

Our wish, is that the ispirited congregation
at Barney's River mav be blossed iu this theirI Dnb3f"i.'h frry»i.t
undertaking, and bc long spared as a united Gaïivbà/ and 1<;d4,prmyi..
and ever-increasing people, to go up to this'Antc per n#leGIem oae
house to worship) the God of Zion. Antc per ute(ugw(oa'

Yours, &c., 1i thcffect that on the 2'nd July, the 11ev. DonîXij
cuaous. Mackintosh, minister of Eddleston, departe,!

this life. Though for the purpose of obtiiii.

0BXTUARY.ingr exact dates, we could have wishied to li
l'le Rer. Jaie3 C'anipbeil, trho latcly dcparted t/is beexi able to inspeet the minutes of thePos

ktè in Pictoil. by tcry of Pictou, yet we cant allow thâ
3Nfr. Campbell ivas born in Creich, Suther- notice ta pass without dircctizxg attention tA

landshire, in 1782. Ie held the office of' it. It appears that Mr. Mackintosh Caime b~
parishi sehoolmaster lu différent places. In this country about the ycar 1832, the Yeui
tijis capacity hie %vas seven years iu tie panisi previous to that lu whieh our Synod war, coi.
(If Loth ou the east coast of Suthierland, and stituted. lie gave bis adhesiou to ilhat laii.
a considerable turne in Durness, ou the cx- portant measuïe. Soon after lie becama
tremie zîoithwest portion of the saine county. minister of' Gairlochi and Salvspnings. lit
lie acted also for three vears as travelling continued there for about ten )-cars, and e.
comnpanion to a Captalu Munro, who hall lost dearcd hiizuscîf to ail by the perseverance antd
lus sighit lu battie, and was iu the habit of and assiduity w lUi which hie perfred hiý
vinployiug a student iu divinity to accompany spiritual duties. Among his brethiren lie was
hlm. Maniy of his former pupils are now lu mucli beloved for his amiable and generoui
this ceuntry, and have shown their regard for disposition. Mr. Mackintosh left this country
hlmu hy visiting hlm and recalling these days. iu 1844, and became minister of Urrly, 8
Ife %vas advanced ln life ere lic became a parish iu the south end of Western Rtoss. Ife
pari iniister; and bis first situation ivas ncxt became minister of Eddleston, a p)arish
that of bubstitute to the 11ev. George Urqu.! lu the casteru district of Ross. M.Nr. Mackiii-
hart, of Rogart, a paxish ln Sutherland, tiear tosli will be lamcunted by those who were ne.

Goîspie. The latter having gone for bis health quainted witln hlm, by members of bis late
ta Italy, dicd on his liomeward voyage, ieav- i congregation sud by his connections, who are
ing a widoNved mother and two sisters. Sone stili here.
time after, MNr. Campbell was inarried to the '1hus are the pioneers of our Nova Scotiau
yQiger of these surviving sisters, and hav- j Zion pzissing away, one by one, into thse future
in- beeni precexstcd to eae parishi of Kildonan 1world. IlThe fathers, Nyhere are thcy ?"
lu Sutherland also, removed there with bis
mother-in-law and the unmarnicd sister. Xil-I
donais was one of these parishQs, of which rICrou ACADEMY.
there havc been too many, that have becu de- heli progrcss and efficieney of ail educia
populated by clearlwg of ei l ufters ta tional establishmnts, iinasmuch as they hat
inalke wray for large sheup farins. lis popula- a very important beariug upou thc moral colk
bioeu lu 1801 was 1400, and la 1831 M'as re- ýdition of the people, ou-lit to be of the hg
dueed to, 257. In 1846, 'Mr. Campbell àe-! est intcrest to evcry Ckristian man. 1,tam-
rnoved with Lwo daughters ta Inverness. If s in- according to the mauner lu which iti
only surs'viing daughvter liai ing been marnied fimpartcd aud emplovcd, eitlier augments 01
in M5~3 ta the late 11ev. Murdocha Suthierland, diminishes crime. Whcu controlled by prfi
of Pictou, lie camne to this place lu 18â5. Iciple, 1v adoras a nation, promotes the highe4
During the last twelve months, lus constitu- happiucss of a people, and places it underI
tioa was giving way, and by constant prayer seeure protection of God. A anan that lno
and asuiduous perusal of the M'ord of God, lie a great deal and knows 1v ye11 can- b
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eminent service to hie fellow-creature8 if ho
conibines with bis knowlcdge living prl'oeiples
jf houesty, bernevoience and piety. "f I-rn

mg 1 not thus cultivated, it preduces a la-
mertably opposite effeet by lending powerful
and dangerous armeur te roguory, and harden-
in& guilt iu its deadiy and downward car ver.

la the Pictou Acadcnny we acknewlcdgo a
peculiar interest. Mce do not feel such inter-
ett, becauie we'regard it [as tise palladium of
or chiurchi In triis ceunmr, or because we now
attach any importance te the struggles ef the
past, or because we inean ln this way te pay
11anor te those who have battled for religious
cquaity within its wauls, but for a renson, the
ciunterpart et ail sueis as these-that is, i-. in
colinection with na one Protestant donioniua-
lion. It is an important exiiniple et aut unuec-
iirian institution. It is a place where nîany
excllent mien et différent religieus bodies
hve ohtained a solid and extensive education
iiit bas made tîxeri usefut iu tise world. It is
a small experi meut ef what wve should like te
see tried on a mueh larger seate. A fi.1i de-
Telopment ef this exanipie ivould be a pro-
TiretS1 university open te men of all creeds,
iith à test religious enough te exclude infi-
Moi. Lt le enceuraging te perelve that this
aperiment ln the case of the Pietou Academy
s, la spite et stxugglcs aud opposition, net,
nattended with a fair niesure et success.

Our Synod intermitted its business for a
1fev ours, tJxat mnembers niiglit be able te at-
tend un examination of this institution, which,
%ms held oin the first et July last. We liaci
e privilegee of visiting betis departinents,

iehieh are under tise cure ef Principal Costley
ad Mr. Jackr. We heard tise classes under
e care of tise latter gentiaman perfermi their

serises !* arithmetic, geography and Eng-,
il coniposition, neatly and well. They
eenied to have been subjectcd te a very
orough drill upon a geed systent. The

lusi charge et Principal Cestley maade a
sut creditable display ef their. acquiremonts
elassiail learning and inathemnatics. 'I'lev
nid translate Hlorace with taste and justice,
id n ere nuie te seananod siame the numtereus
Miettes of Iloratian verse. lIn the exorcise

tranislating impromptu Englisis sentences
to Latin, they showed quickness and fami-

kacuviedge et Latin idionîs. Thse princi-
1 baring delivered a course of lectures on
e experimentai part of Naturai Piliosophy,

experinientg were 8hown, illustrating somte of
the common phenemena, upen which the pu-
pils answered pertinent questions. An ad-
dress was unexpectedIy presented te M.Nr.
Costley by his pupils, expregsing their respect
for hinm anîd their sense of tise bencfits thev
hiad derived fronts his efforts. Nir. Costley
briefly replied.

Wer are of e"iiuion, that the town of 1ictotu,
before every ether place in the county, isi
highly privilegcd ia liaving such an icustitut<)!l
in its mkI.d. Wc think also that persons ut a
distance mxxy, iu search et ant echicatiozn for
tlieir cijdren, probably send themn fartlier andI
fare worse. Scientificallv and xnorally ai good
edlueation iî at present bestowed in the A@-.-
demy of Pictou.

We understaisd that the Rcv. JTames ar
ef J3arev's ]River, ig at present soliciting suh-
scriptions ini aid of the ereetion. of ïa nev
ehurch in connectien î-vith lois congregatieî¶.
The congregation is highly deserving of aid,
as thse effort for themt is very serious. We
understand that while they are flot a nume.
roug nor a w.cnlthy people, they have exerted
themselves to their utmont. Money given te
a churcis is tise biest and safest investmnent on
earth.

Tise Rev. Mr. Mueadonneli, ef Fergits, C. W.,
is xnw on a visit te Pietou, wliere iswl
knovn and much esteemed by nxany friends.
He preached in St. Andrew's Churcis, Pietou,
oit Sabhath, 24th July, and leaves by the L.a-
dy 1Uead steamer oit the 29li' for Quebco.

*The congregation of Mr. M,%acr.ie in St.
John's, Newcfoundlitnd, ut the eal etf their
highly gifted and desqcrvedly eeteexned paster,
have subseribeil al)ove £100 fur the initroducl-
tion of gas jte the chnreh.

1The rcccipt of 5s. frei a fricud of oui'ew
isis mission is hechy aeknowledged. The
monev lias beau given tc> Mr. Epstein, -who i,
te publisis a statement of bis receiptï iu the
Lower Colonies oit hehiaf of tise niis-4n. Ilt
joins tise steamer Lady Ilead, whiich leaicx
this on the 29th, at Dalhousie, after hxnvin-
thus completed lus tour ameng our ehrlii
here and in New Brunswick,
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We understand that application bas been men to deal wi'k. when Dr. Uchertigon, Dr,
mnade for a missîcua-y te labor within the Norian McLve'd, aud Principal Trulloch,

bouna o th Prsbyeryof aliax. appeared on the stage. Thei first cf these ji'
beune cfthePresyter cfliahsi.an extracrdinary mn;-one of those self.du,

cated prodigies, of whom 8cotland bas ever
had ber fair share. First a ploughmau:. tile,

)MROM OUR SCM CORRESPO'NDENT. asehcolmaster: then a uiinister: fow a 1).Da l>rofessor, a Dean of the Chapel l~~
Very few cf yeur readers, 1 dare say, have and one of the leaders cf the Church. A m-su

î%een the Geuvrai Assembly of the Kirk. Were ipossessed cf sound corumon seuse te an e-xïel
they ouly present on some great field nî"ht, rare in those davs, aud of îrresistable energ..,

the wuldcetailvbe or anios t 1sC proved by the fact that hie bas raieed !sOn.lt
a similar Court on their own aide of the At- £4,O o h n~mn een
lantic. The hall is right noble. but the scene with a crudity of ideas on some points thaï is

iii he nsie i nelerfar Anirnresiouhleperfectly charming. lie lias the largest heýd
mn cannot bel p beiug stirred: one wvho 1have ever snnd Athe o'tokne luns
thinks is awed. Thi-ce or four hundred of tuehaeer on.A2eokite mor-.
wisest aud mobt reverend of the sons cf the ing, afier biard work ail day, he will still seui
'National Church have met as ber suprenie' %wth the samne invincible freshunessand streaîg-,
judges and legislators. Every decision is feit which has heurs before wearicd eut kis oppç>.
frein Edinburgh te the hyebrides c it puts dowyn nenîs on other questions; and uext moriq

orsanctions innovations. it authoritativeh-lv ei is.a h scby i broi
oiginates unîversal movements, or smiles cii accent is perfect, and be seems proudl of it.

couragingly~ onsaloes r iLeod, again, you ail luw.I wit,
couragixîgly~~ onsii ns nd impassioued ail-embracing eloquence,, lie

When you enter the Hall its appearance '-ï is unrivalled. A truer friend of ail Nota
net se sombre as mîght have been expected. Seotians, tee, îs net in Scotlau&.
Th'le black coats of the niembers are striki ngly Principal Tulloeb is the yeungest of thobe
relieved by the brîght dresses cf the ladies in Who are called the leaders of the Assemnbh,
the throne gallery; aud besîdes, the Lord but bie is always listened te witb the mon: pro.

Ifgh Cemmissioner has generally sorme scar- found attention. The dignity and earnestes
1ce, eoats about hum, lu the background,. witb which he $ eaks, bis rich full voice, ad4
again, i.s a somewhat dingy mats ef students above ait, the phiilosophie brac sud hl.
aud licentiates; and next te thein the motley toned liberality of bis sentiments, reilde: Lin
public, of aIl conditions, hues and ages. The eue ef the most admirable speakers I hare
side-galleries along the area are filed with ever listeîed, te. lRe is eue frim whoin the
miuisters sud eiders who are not anembers. Church and the literary. world expeet mudi,
The general aspect is dignifted and quiet, but bis first-fruits baving given promise of a iià
by no enu freezing. harvest

The lust scouts te have been the best As- tOpposed te these on Mr. Smnitlés case wtye,
sembly that lias met for sone years back, both Dr. RLobert Lee, wbho appears desirous cf
as respects the ability sud eloqueuce cf the atoning for bis own innovations and lîberlv
speakers, aud the imliortance cf its decisions. hy esgerly conderning such a spirit in ozher*:
The subject cf lay-preaching came up, on ac- NIr. Phin, a hard-headed, combative champon
ecunt cf thse Syned et Aberdeen haviug ceii- of law and order frein the bausks cf the (iali
sured Mr. Smith of Greyfriars for admitting: a mai Who bas a seeing cye, and eau exprs
inte his pulpit a laymnan who gave revivalist iwlîat he secs, but who speaks tee ofteu and
addresses. ?4Nr. Smiith, a plain, heavy-looking tue pugnaciously; anod others cf less acte.
mau, defcnided hiniself in a very fair speech, A motion %vas proposed by Dr. Robrutsû,
'-er bdly delivered. Dr. Pirie, who.,ippeatred'suited te unite ail parties, alud by u~hich, Ms
for theS)noit, îs quite a différent style oif man. 1)Dr. Lee w-as sorry te say, MINr. Snuiith lest hki
With a stroiiug!v-iii.arked, ratiier plebeistu ex- 1case formally, ai;d gained iL tual Tb4
pression of ceulenance, aud strong Aberdo- .1resolution attrmnedl the iaw ef the Chjurri
mian accent, hie is sure 1.0 att-set a str-uugcr's wbich prehibits isymen frein uîiwarmta!1
attention. There is a goed deal cf huinor, performing the solemu services of the sînto-
aud still more eheeriness, about bis face, and, ary; but te this was added a clause decloxir4
hoth his liead and his sp)eQ.clis indicate plesity th.st such deciaration cxtended ouly tbt
of liard, clear, logicai talent. If he cein- ,stated serv~ies. Dr. Robertson sffirmned tus
menced an argument with eue, 1 amn certain, it was only part cf thse Christian liberty dl
lie would arque flercely aIl î-ight, neyer be ut minister thiat be should be allewed t» iflvtL
ail eut ef hunier, sud !erhups end with pious laymen te speak their hearts te the Moe
confessiig that lie had proved more thait pie; and that he weuld rather have bis h3mi
tic 1sd: iutendtd. Ilis Io'-ical head would, chepped off than draw up a resolution t
carry humi further than lis hecart would would prev'ent theïn deing tbis.
consent unt. Ycu can guess bew quickly The Assemnbly was oceupied with other i
lie comprcssed. Mr. Smith's general reason- portant questions, inost cf whiciî were &e

ipg iuito mathematical shape, sud then aunii- 5-.itisfactorily. By far thse best debste W=s
leigated thenu. Howevcr, he bad different, Dr. Robert Lees innovations, whicbi 1 Msy
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able to notice ini my neit The Kiidalton THE SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK IN CON-
rase was decided in favor of the people, and NECTION W1TII TUE CE.URCII 01 SCOTLAND.
against the patron aend presentee. It was This boy met in St. Andrew's Chureh, St.

to, hear Dr. Rlobert Lee argue in fa- Johns, on the 1'lUa July, and. after sermon by
yotofthe latter. Taking up his trial discours- the Rev. Win. M*Robie, 'ws constituted.
eî, which oertaînly were both iUl-digested and There was an attendance of fourt,'eit ministersi
iil.arranged, he commenced to read frons them and tivo eIders. The Rev. John, Ross wats
to prove the talent and suitability of the pre- elected Moderator. The usual committeea
sentee; aend what with his own exquisitely were appointed.
modulated voice, aend by judicious omissions, Vie Synod un exaniining the accournts, as-
nLd 1by extemporizing a great <.etl that certained t ha t a larger sum hail been collect-
,doubtieut the writer meant to have inserted," ed during the past yecar for the schemes of the
ho med such a capital extract that hie triumph- Syuod than during previaus years.
ant1y declared the author fit to be tuinister of After a good deai of business of a preliani-
hi4 own fashionable Edinburgh congregation, nary nature, the Synod adjourned to meet
or of any congregation wbatever. next xuorning.

1)r, MeLPod and Dr. Rtobertson in their On Friday morning afrer devotional exer-
spceches on Mioie Missions gave great offence cises, the Synod received the report of thxe
ta xealous teetotallers, because they expressedl Committee of Overtures. Mr. Donald gave
the opinion that, to Christianize the mass, ini the report of the Cominittee of the Bursary
ee did not think it necessary to denounice'Funid. It was opp rovedl of, aend ordered to
their glass of l)CCr, their pipe of tobacco, or be engrossedl and t he comnxittee re-appointed.
p-,nch of snuff ; and ad çising them to lise such 1The Records of the IPresbytery of Miramichi
""el,, and as gifts froin Cod for 'which they were reporte to have been, wxth a few excep-
wuld "give tlhaxks," anstead of taking thean tious, correctly kept, and those of the Presby-
from the devii. To meet the sianders which tory of St. Johs correctly kept. Both records
ý,uch au opinion gave risc to, Dr. Meteodl has were ordered tu bc attcsted. 'Mr. Donald re-
ie-published an able little pamphlet of his tceivcd the thanks of the Synod for hie atte-
enWked "A Plea for Temperance." It is sel- tion to bis duties as Convener of the Home
in,,, rery rapidly, and is calculated to do much IMission and Synod Fund. The memibers of

rol Its toue is earnest and honest, aend Synod reported what aid they had rendered
oeaLing to ail the nobler principle8 of our the Orphianage Schemne, and thxe Sîaod ex-
u-.ue. Mis great cure for the crime ofpressed its satisfattion that the effort of Sab-

drnkenness is-Colne to Christ liM ae bath Sehools had in some mensure been di-
mo "4destroy the works of thec devil.» No Irected to, fais objeet. A letter froan the..
min bias hvd more experience of the lowest Provincial Secretary having beeua read1 re-
dmse-, in our large towns; and his ex perience questiug some statisties of the Churrb, the
Df thein, as of ail other sinners, is, lihat it is monisters -were ordered to furnish flac
ast enough to cast a devii out of thxe hoart ;- Clerk 'with the information required next day.
it is anuclo more ncessary that Christ should Thse Report of the Jcwish Scbeme ivas adopt-
tone isoto thue heart. ed, and thxe ministers cnjoined to give their

congregations an opportunity of contributing
to the funds of this scheme. The Rtv. Mr.
Epstein gave iateresting information regard-

On the occasion of the departure of '.%r. ing bis proposed mission. The Report of the
McKay aend bis faxnily ftom Beifst for Gair- Widow's Fund iras rcceived, anod a coanrittee
loch and Saltsprings, the ladies of thxe former appointcd to correspond -with the Synod of
rongegation, in addition to many other tokens Novta Scotia on the subjAet. After hearing.,
of regard reccivea duriaaç their stay il, Bel- the report of the Committue on the Cieneral
fo,u prescnted M.Nrs. McRay with a purse of Assembly, the Syaod adjourned to meet nexi
soVeeigas. day.

0 On Saturday znorning, the Rer. William
Snodgrass of Montreal being presont, iras

Tit W ciwiwu xxv NF~BRNWI received with nauch cordiality, aend inrited to
correspond. The dlays on or hefore wirbhl

We much regret thnt the publication of the callecteosas in aid of the various schemnes murit
liantes of Synod, preven-ts fte appearasace be transmliteil to thse Treasurer irere fixed.
zlùs ncuber of many imuportanat conununi- Thc Rev. Willian,ý NlcRobie iras appointed.oas. For convenience: the whole minutes corresponding meanber to the Synod. of Nova

'ire beea issued in one number. Thanks is Scotia, anad the Ifon. John Robertson, corres.
ut to thtse h-ind correspondents, andl iL is çondiaag member to the Synoil of Canada.

dpe that their contributions can appear ý.Ir. Donald gave in a supplemeatary Report
et anonth. Wre are especiahir sorrv that of the Romie Mission and Synod 1F tnd, which
e lbllowing brief accotant of the Syniodl of was ordcred Lo be printed. The recomnmen.
tUrnsv.iek, is alR that ean be given. Thse Idation in it iras ordcred to bo attended to.

peI for the Home 'Mission arrivcdl too late The Synod renewed the recommnendation of
rblication, having reacbed our bands on laost vear on the subject of Temperance. Tie
týth1 u1t.--Ers. x. R. j omaniutee on King's College reported that it
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liad attended to inlstructions8. A comrnittee 1ail Almanac. Clerk instrueted to furnish ii,~
was appointed to consider the whole subjeet 1 formation to the publi8her.
of the incorporation of the Synod. "lOn the Mr. Donald dsrected the attention of theý

"atendnceof ayeidrs, th Syodenjoined Synod to a statement which appeared in the
se'ons to eleet eiders within the legal time, 1accounts of the Colonial Committee, undr th

and order thîs resolution to be rend at ail ses- hiead 41Synod of New Brunswick and Preshv.
sions and engrossed in tlseir minutes. Messrs. tery of St. John," from whiclî it appeared that
Murray and Henderson with their represeii- a payment of £20 lmad been mnade to a NMr.ý
tatîve eiders, were appointed a comrnîttee to i .£neas McDonald, catechist, whereupon tht,
correspond with the niembers of Synod and 1 Clerk was instructed to intimate to the Con.
proc .re information concerning localities des-! vener, aiRd to the Secretary and Treasuriir ui
titLLe of ordinances. 'rTe Syssod adjourned'said Committec, that no 8uch persion mwal
to meet onl Monday. known to any member of Synod.

The iiext meeting was appointed to be hida
in St. Andrew's Church, Chathami, Niirarih
on the second Thursday of JuIy, 1860.

On Monda3, the Report of the Committee, 'l'lie Moderator thien dismissed tIne Syusoi

Mpponted to consider ý.he best wvay of diffusing with a suitable address, and the proceediîgi
iormation respecting this Church by means were closed witli prayer, praise, and the Apoi.

Of a p riodial was received and aýproved. Itolie Benediction.
The 1eport recomnnended the expedieney of
changing the M[oildyi Record into a joint

weeky pbliatin fr te to Povices an On Wednesday, Othi Julv, the children o
weeky pbliatin fr'th tw Prvinesandthe Sabbath Sehools of St. AÀndrew's ('lurd,

appointed Messrs. Ilenderson, Mcflobie and Woodstock, and St. James' L'hurch, Northasn
Murray, a comanittee to attend to thse matter, ton, N. B., had a pienic under the pierson3
and to correspond -with the conductors of the drcino ieR I vJ ead
MfonthIy Record and others, ivith the view of directio of tine R v. H enryJ %c.ad
effecting the objeet desired. Svrloteparents, teachers and frieraI

Mr. Henderson, Clerk of the Svnod of Mir were present. The ground chosen for tel
amici, aidbefoe te Snod connuîc i e~nie was the farm of James Itankin, Esq

Synoilad o aaairrfrnet the Svidacmnuia i The tables were laid under the shiade of som
froin the Sndof ichmnd in Caerndtath fir trees, and were tastefully decorattd lii
Congregation ofRcmnLnCnd ast,foerndpetuly oerdwiho
'wherein it was proposed to transfer the snid titirs a f lnifu chidrn ere prcs go
congregation froin the Synod of Canada, and' tn About fore asd e tea, tlesulg

tan thne itor toi thee Prebyer ofe Miramich
teaunewit the iise ofer oaf coNgrano to in various games of romps, thus lsractica!.
raw ,emi nse frsidcngeton t showing that religion is not at al incompati

retai dise secular ndavatitages arising frmble wNith innocent eajoyment.
thne Temporalities and Widow's Funds estab- The friends took tea ut Mr. Ranl,.ii's. l: wa
lished in Canada. ia nsost plcasant gathering, and lasted until

The Svnod instructed the Presbyterv of o'clock, whcn thc children returnedl home in :h
Miramicii to take the necessary stcps. ' delicious coolness oif te "lgloaxuii," laden wis

An Overture iwas brought up, the objeet of flowers from Mrs. Rankius's garden. Trhe Lvà-
whieh was to divide the Presbyterv of %Iir-1 upe WoodstNcr unde thIceacreiti.p
michi, so as that henceforth, it should consti- ''pe n r lg ccn
tute two, the one being along the shores of
the B3ay des Chaleurs, the other conprehcnd- Last autunin, the Ladies' coxnnected vil

igthe counties of Northumberland and St. James' Church, N'orthampton, N.' Il-, su
Ký,ent, te retaisn the naine of the Presbytcry of scribed rnoney to procure a lli for t'bu*
M,%irnnnichli, as before. The Syrsod pa.ised thse beau'.iful littie Church. Thue Bell was p
Overture, nppointed the first meeting of the .cured-tite first in a country church, andlu
new-formed 1rsbytcrv of ilestigouche to be 1 been xnaking sweet sabbath nnelody ever sin
hid at Dalhousie, on ili first Wednesday of tbut so liberal were the substriptions, sweU%.
October next, and the 11ev. James Steveà of by £2 frou 'Mr. Williami Gibson that a co*
('annpbeiltowil to be the first moderator of derable surplus was left, with whicli thcv bit
said Preibvterv. now procured inside curtinis for tise Churi.

On mnotion'of Dr. Brooke, the thanks ofJ
thse Synod wure given froni the chair te the Thc Sabbath School connccted nith St. Androi'

11ev Alxr. pene o Ottwathe 1ev A; Church, Woodstock, N. B., has a lihrary of i1
lan Pollok of New Glasgow, corresponding 1 volumess: to this a considerable addition fias h,
inembers frorn the Syoods of Cnnarla and No- 1 Iy been inade.
,va Scotia7 andi to tise 1ev. W. Snodgrass, ofI
Montreal. ___________________-

Resolution of Synod rcspectine a book en- 1Printed ini Pictou hr S. 11, IIi.E, nd P
titled Il Fornis of 1rayer for Soc-al and Fani lished on the first Thursdav o! the inonth. Co
ilv W'orshiip," prepared under tise superintend_ 1 inunications o! a business niature ta bc addy
alice of tise General Assenibly. Forty copies .0loctDxiEqPcowowI c
to îxe ordereci. . UbstriPtion lists andc mionies. Cuinmnuiticafi

I~eslutosîrespctig Wlso's Pes~ytc- stcndcd for publication to, bc %fldresst-d 10»esluton espctig Wlsos Peslvtii-Rev. Allan Pollek, New Olow.



IN NOVA SCOTIA A.ND THE AP1JOININý(;IfONC.

BTJIAY 1'UND.

F&9 Aceount rendered Syniod,
lýe. Collection ucLellaii's,.%t.

Congregation,

Cash paid Synod Cieriz,

WIDOiVS' FUNI).

.Acouxit renderL'd Svinod,
"yv5, Cashi paid Syii*d Clerk,

£39 0 0

3 iS 6

42 18 G>

£410 18 6

£40 13 1
12 () ()

- ~£381:
lIOMle MISSION SCIIEME.

Balance ain*nt rendered Synod, £8II
ltv18, Col. Lochaber Congrega-
ona, per 11ev. MNr. 'Mair,7O0

L.5, Cash Pd S. Cierk, 2
üdRev. m-r. MctKay, at-
ending meeting of IL.
~IComniittee, 1858, i 4

INDIA MISSION.
erunt rendered Synoil,

~,oilection St. James' Chnrch,
(lottctown,1P. E. I.,

MISSIONXAIY SERVICES.
~29, Cash Cape John Congre-

* ton, per mx. Strurnberg,
~re1, Cash River Johin Congre-
pEton, per Alex. Chishoîni,

itou, Au,-. Ist., 1859.

45 1 il

£41 17 il

£39 2 :2

219

£4 1 6

£8 19 2

te Scrctary and Treasurer to, the Cornmitte
Inagemcnt of the Moif7zZî, Récord, lias to
s«ledge reeeipt of the followiiug since his
uiowedgement:

letter and list subscribers frorn the 11ev.
i3d.McDonald, P. E. Island.
ctr from. John Edwards, Frenerieton, N. B.

C~pe1snaie is put lapon books.
Liter eneiosing five shillings from, A. Balloch,
St. John.

nar and list subserihers, 'with 5s, froi
zMurray, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
Utr and 12s. Où. frein Wni. McDougaid,
tYs River.
Uer froni Wm. McLean, St. Andrews. June
M xust haue nîiscarried. Alterations niade

trciions attended to.

and veyhandsonie Iist of one hundred
and two, subseribers, with subscriptionsl

Years, froin Rey. Henry 3. Mtry
k nRlViok,) N. B.

'RoBEPRT DOULL, Sec. & 2YcaS.

.NOTrIES.
Letters froi Wujodstock and St. Juohns, w

money have bei rceived.

News froni Ironie, iiiist bc whollv omitteui tii!,
iiionthi.

A nuiuiber of copies sifiewit to supply 1!hc
long- list sent froi St. Johnls, bxaye nlot be r:
ed thiis nuont1h. 'ihcxe was no remculv for 1!."1,
as thxe order raq gyiv-en suhscqxext to thiebg.
iiniv of tlhe inoinîh.

.4UEYTs.' IFR THE . I.N«17 U&1.1'

A. X. Douîl, Esq., 1Ialiffx.
- -, iDartiloiffl.
IVin. Cordon, ICsq., Pietou.
Joimi 'McKa-V, , NwGiasgowý
R1obert Sutherland, Esq., EBariton.
Robert l1 osýs, Eisq., W. B. River Johnt.
Archiibalà Camneron, EqVlaeRivel John.
Donald McKavý,tN, Esq., llardwood Ili.
Jains Fit7qmeirick, Esq., Riogers JUl.
Peter Grant, Esq., Eider, Cape Johin.
John Gray, Esq., llopewell, WV. B. E. R1., 1>ktoii.
D]uncan -.iel)oinaldl, Esq., East B., E. R1., icç.

Axî~~s MceodEsq., 'Mili Brook, 1'icto(u.
Alex. McKay, ]isq., Wcst Rliver, Pictoti.
Wixn. Fraser, Esq., M.\cLclliis 'Mouittain, it.
Alex. McGregor, Esq., Big 1Isiand,Mrom'.
'william Mdlr)oizgaýl, Esq., i4ppr BaIZe\ 1 r.

Dougald MeIl'hee, Esq., S. U. Aiitioniishi.
Jaimes W. Velany, Esq., Amiherst.
William Mn ab s Wallace.
J). B. 'Muniro, Esq., Schoo1xnaster, stake 1<,

RigWallae.
1). Maca uley, Esq., Fox H arbor.
Tliomias 3cCniTailor, Pugwashi.
Wnm. Canieron. Esq., Lochaher Lake.
Aiex. MlaEsq., Truro.
Peter Cr-uick.sliatks, E sq.,Muqooit
Johin Smith, Esq., Rtiver Lilhabitants, C. B3.
T. «W. Harriu, Esq., Renitville.
J. Edwards, Esq., Fredericton.
Ales. flalich, Esq., St. John, X. B.
James Millar, Esq., CahnMrxxi,
11ev. James 'urv Bathurst, «N. B.

11ev WiliamMacrobie, Tai>us.intac, N.\. P.
William MeILcatn, Esq., St Andirews, N. B3.
I. B. Iladdow, Esq., Kingston, Richihueto.
-Illan A. flavidson, Esq., Newcastle, Mrm i
Aies. R1obertson, Esq., 'Moncton, N. B.
Adamn Murrav, Esq., Chariottetown, 1'. E. 1.
Finlay Me«;eilI, Esq., Georgetown.,, 1>. E. 1.
11ev. A. McKay, Belfast, 1>. E. 1.
11ev. Donald McNiDon.-il, for Congrqga;to:. ýz

der his churge, P. E.- 1.
11ev. Wn,. «McLaren, Missionary, 1>. E. 1.
3fr. Neilson, St Johns, Ncwfoundiand.
T. A. Gibson, EqMnraCanada East.
Alex. ])avidIson, Esq. Toronto, Cnd ct
joh,, peton, Esq., Kingston, Camada WVest



BUSINXESS CAIIDS AND &T)VERTlSEMENTS.

JanieN Ilislop, 1The Golden Age Z'
Male,- Str(et. Pichni, . 1 DRY GOODS, 11ARDWARZE,

:>~ ~~d ~Uasortd tok o 11?r ;o s.GROCERIES.
R IV!tdCtt>tiIIINO, &C.,7i:~ nl.>twt 13 t-y)your Gonds where the best bargains are tob

Pee trc~red :nI 1tw prices Î(r readyv pa% incit. AI.,», t>.Cali and be convinced.
A LARGLE SUPrrx OP~

.S.Araison &Co., to arrive in a few days. Poue îL~
M{4CII À] WNEME~ClAN''S I on.-Cshor cuuntry Poue

Ne Gago. FRIASER-L 1LMS
%Vulol.l:,.î: AN») ]tflT.%11. PLiA1.1fl$: IN -

i'iVA, E s AR IIIERV& 0IJX!4b

- MECHA'T TAILOR AN]) CLOTJIFlj&
J. P. J?(rcrar. !Orders from the country panctttaiIv atendeaiâClergyirneii's and L ý%-smade

Y\~ iSSON ERC IANS, ROKRS,&c.in the most mo'derz style.
It JCiOU v 0 Granville Street, Hialf/ax, . S.

James 3kIDonald, Aleir. Scott & Co.,
AT LAIM, CL AT 1.WV, , ET(. General Importers of and Dealers in

OrierC orposiri: ii.tArz'E's iio-EL. BITISH AND FOREIGN DRY G0O
(,hluck S ';rec(, I>ictou, X. S. 49 George Street, Ilaiffax, N. S.

John R. Neenan, Archibald Scott,
SF111> BRIOKEM AND) NO'rARY PUBLIC. COMM.I.NIS SION 'MERCHANT & riNSU

o iý, . .iEs is An-ýis & CO'S 111ILDING, AGENT, EXCHIANGE AND
(Forrncrly CaNtomn Ilouse.) STIOCK BROKER,

Water Strcd, l>ictou. . S. No. 30 Bedford Iow, Halifax, . S.
AGENT FOlL

The Albion lietel. Eagle Life Insurance Company of London,
luis JEiC~US ad air b>uidiit Insurance Comnpaxv,

.p.Icius lil ary-biiiis evereY waanP-! Hartford Fire Jnsurancée éo., l1ari(otý
ted for the accommodation of travellers. By his strict Phoenix Insnrauce Coi lpaný Cons.

3tntion to the conifort- of hi-i visitors, nnd by sup- Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co., J
piving thieir wvants, the -suhscriber trusts to m.erit the Home Insurance Comxpany of New Y~aork.
c.mntinued patronage of the publie.

I'icîou, January, 18.59. JOWN 'MAX'WELL.JonM ul ch
C a r d WATCIIIN A K ER,

Dit. Whr. E. (onaat has rcsuincd the practice of his 36 (hirawille Street, Halfax, N. S.
rofession in thue towtn of Pictoit.
Resitte-ce at thc bousde in U;corqe Street, rccentl TRSAE

>ccupicd by the lute MNrs. Willi>uî Brown. A CH~EASSORTME'NT 0F
Pirtou, ?*ttary, 18.9. WATCIIES, JEWVELRY, SLLVER W R

Bry Goods, Groceries, etc. Deuil & Mille,
Tirib.sbcriber keep, on band thte tîsual assortmenti Wholosale Importers and Dealers ila
DRY GOU)S A. L GRO(E lES, BRTS&e.NI N .- URCXP'C:ooU, Jan. 12, 1859. W. GORDON1. BRTSI RNH N)A EIA

-- --- --... - - -.. GOODS, GERMAN CLOTHS MI'D

'hip Chiaudlery anid Provision Store, HOW ,S ISWA HE.
6 plOk<,wPcoN i. Jiakfax, 1. S.

S:~5t"' 1)',It.s l n ith ptrompîîtitudte and care. f
MALCUM CÂPEL. ! Z iranville Streel, liai fax, Y. S'if,

S~muelGrfy, M E R'RS OF RIISHXND F0

WV\Xl' A\ND XllORNEY ATP LAW, JOTPN DUFFLUS. J.-MMES B. DUFFU,
A L'D -NOTARY PUBLIC, JOHN DUFFUS, MR.

( .. ,rof ilolliç and sacla'iile Str'ct s, lahrge and well.assorted stock of Dry
>:' l'o-ll*>.>. R. TY STORE2 Jrcadv tonde Clothkng, etc., always on hand.

otfered to wholesalc dealers at low prkees for
IIALIFAX. N. S. i apprcred credi'.


